
FIFTY-SECOND YEAR 

Jonkman Named to 
Head Committee on 

Sugar Situation 
Will Delve to Bottom of 

Go?ernment'i Various 
Food Purchases 

Appointment of Representative 
Bartol J. Jonkman, of Michigan, 
as chairman of the subcommittee-
on Qoverment Food Purchaseo of 
thfe Republican Congressional Food 
Study Committee for the duration 
of the 70th Congress haa been an-
nounced by Representative Thomas 
A. Jenkins, of Ohio, chairman of 
t h e committee. Representative 
Jonkman also served on the Com-
mittee during the 78th Congress. 

One of the first Jobs to be tack-
led by this subcommittee, Repre-
sentative Jonkman said, is that of 
a thorough Investlgartlon Into the 
sugar situation. 

"Maladministration of the whole 
sugar production, procurement, al-
location, and distribution program 
has now built up to the point where 
the severest shortage of sugar for 
household use which haa yet fac*l service, depriving the team of one 

of Its star players. Korr's fine 
competitive spirit was well repre-
sented on the football field, and he 
gave promise of becoming one of 
the best baaetoallers to ever repre-
sent Lowell. 

Early seoaon's Indications are 
that Rockford will be the team to 
beat If any of the other schools 
have championship aspirations. This 
team boasts a 17 to 0 win over 
East and a 3 to 2 decision over 
Lee high. Grandvllle, Lee and Wy-
oming have each won one and 
lost one, while Godwin and East 
have yet to break Into the winning 
column. 

This week Tuesday Lee High de-
feated Lowell. 6 to 0 at Recreation 
Park. 
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Lowell Ball Team 
Wins Opening Game 

Bjr F o r m t Bnck 
Board of Tr»de 8port* Chmlrmiui 

Lowell's high school baseball 
team opened Its baseball season 
with a barrage of hits to subdue 
Wyoming Park on the latter's field 
last Wednesday, 18 to.7. Kerr, Col-
lins and Morse were the winning 
pitchers while the catching duties 
wefe shared between McCormlck 
and Beachum. Cold weather has 
hindered Coach Burch In bringing 
his team In shape, however, a large 
turnout of boys should enable him 
to place a team on the field capable 
of holding Its own In Grand Valley 
competition. The coach used 16 
boys In the Wyoming Park game. 

The local squad was weakened 
when Leonard Kerr was called Into 

this country is prcbabla within ths 
next few months. 

"There Is little or no excuse for 
such a situation other than ad-
ministrative bungling. The ramlfl-
catlons of the maladministration of 
our sugar program are so great 
that only part of the story haa yet 
been disclosed. This subcommHtee 
Is at work on that problem, how-
ever. and will not desist until It 
gets to the bottom of the threaten-
ed sugar shortage and has done 
everything in Its power to see that 
American households are not un-
necessarily deprived of this basic 
food commodity." 

Views and sugfjestlons of both 
producers and consumers on this 
subject will be welcomed, the Con-
gressman said. Letters may be ad-
dressed to Representative Jonk-
man or to the Republican Congres-
sional Food Study Cummlttee, 
Room 646, House Office Building, 
Washington, D. C. 

In addition to Representative 
Jonkman, the following Republi-
can Congressmen are members of 
fhe Government Food Purchases 
Subcommittee: Francis Case, South 
Dakota; Gordon Canfield, New Jer-
sey and Lawrence H. Smith, Wis-
consin. 

The Republican Congressional 
Food Study Committee Is composed 
of 44 Republican Members of t.h« 
House tii Representatives. Other 
suboommittees are assigned to the 
study of field crops, dairy and 
poultry products, livestock and 
meat produutfl. food distribution 
and rationing, farm machinery and 
farm labor, fruits and vegetables 
fish and sea foods, and compilation 
of food reports. 

Cheat the Moths 
Store the Woolens 

Clothes are expensive and dtffl-
cuk to buy, so save thorn from the 
moths. 

Sunlight, dampness and dirt are 
other enemies that call for early 
storage of winter woolens. Helen A 
Wellington, instructor In textiles, 
clothing and related arts at Michi-
gan State college, suggests that it's 
not too early to begin pteparing 
the clothes thart are no loogor be-
ing used, for the summer hide-a-
way. 

The first rule is to have clean 
clothing, for the clothes moth glor-
ies in grime, but dislikes oleanli-
ness. Most of the clothing probably 
should go to the cleaners, b u t 
check all of It for spots, stains and 
dust Clean out, the pockets, give 
eveiything an energetic bruahing 
and let the garments waft in the 
spring breezes while preparing a 
place to store them. 

More of the dislikes of moths 
should (be considered In cliooelng a 
storage place. Usually a closet is 
the homenmker'a best bet, but only 
If K is air-tight, dry, cool and dark. 
It should be airtight to prevent 
fumes from the moth spray, flakes 
or balls fropi escaping; dry to pre-
vent the growth of mildew in pre-
cious fabric; cool to prevent growth 
of moths; and dark to keep colors 
from fading. 

To discourage moths and canpet 
beetles, use the moth spray, flakes 
or balls generously, but avoid put-
ting the flakes or balls directly on 
the woolens, as they have been 
known to fade garments. Since 
fumes from the flakes or balls go 
downward, the best place for them 
Is on a high shelf, or in a cloth 
sack hung from a high hook on the 
celling. Woolen clotning placed In 
sealod or closed garment bags can 
then be hung In the closet 

In storing blankets, sweaters, 
draperies and other flat woolens, 
see that they are clean and then 
wrap In several -thicknesses of 
paper making the package air-tight 
by sealing with Scotch or brown 
tape. Then place In a cool, dry, 
dark place. 

fin Pickup Day 
Is Next Monday 

Tin effn collections occur on the 
first Monday of each month, and 
that means that next Monday, May 
7, is pick-up day. All householders 
are requested to have their cans 
flattened and deposited at the curb. 
In order to suve time. E. G. Schae-
fer, local chairman, states that the 
pick-up will he made by trucks, 
which havo been generously donat-
ed for the purpose by C. H. Runcl-
man company and the Superior 
Furniture company. 

The need for pcrap tin cannot 
be over-emphasijEecI. Every soldier, 
sailor and marine depeno upon tin! 
Pood is packed In tin! Medicine is 
packed In tin! Destruction for the 
enemy Is packed in tin! 

Tin Is urgently needed on all war 
fronts as a protective container 
material for food and medicine, as 
well as part of every Jeep, plane, 
tank, submarine, ship. . .every war 
vehlclu. Here at home, too, tin Is 
vitally needed for canned foods. 
Don't throw tin cans away. Save 
them for victory and for America. 

Camp Fire Girls Plan 
For Sammer Activities 

With summer rapidly approach-
ing, the Camp Fire Girls are be-
ginning to think about the plea-
sures and fun to be found at camp. 
Especially are they interested in 
the fine program offered at Camp 
Keewano Wohelo, on Lake Michi-
gan's shores, near Holland. 

To tell the girls and their par-
ents more about this camp, Mrs. 
Martin DeWindt, Camp Fire ex-
ecutive from Grand Rapids, Is com-
to show slides of Cathp Keewano 
next Monday evening. May 7. The 
meeting will be held in the high 
school building at 7:15 p. m. It is 
hoped that a number of Lowell 
girls and their mothers and fathers 
will be interested in attending. 

The Cheskchamay group held an 
Informal meeting at the home of 
their guardian, Miss 'Elaine Wat-
son, last Thursday evening. At that 
time the group sponsor, Mrs. Chaa. 
B. White, preaewtod them with 
their national charter. The girls 
also received their membership 
cords. 

The four groups are looking for-
ward to the Council Fire, at which 
they will receive the awards earn-
ed during the year. This Is to be 
held in the gym the evening of 
May 28, and the public is invited. 

—B. Lyman. 

Hereford Breeders Plan 
Purebred Stock Sale 

Following closely the announce-
ment of the Fair Association that 
the Ionia Free Fair will be held this 
year, the Ionia Hereford Breeders' 
Association has decided to hold its 
first annual sale oL purebred, regis-
tered breeding Herefords on the 
last day of the Fair, August 11, on 
the fair grounds. 

The following have been named 
by President Leo F. Leiter, Belding, 
to handle the details: Sales man-
ager, Harold Harwood, Ionia; sales 
committee, Allen Haskin, William 
Watling, Roland Plerson; publicity, 
A. A. Griffith, Harold Harwood, J. 
W. Southwell. 

Breeding stock of all ages, male 
and female, will he sold and t h e r j 
caslon will present' an opportunity 
to all Interested to secure certified 
stock at their own price. 

19 Rural Schools 
At Play Festival 

Nineteen schools participated in 
the rural play festival held at Re-
oreatlon park In Lowell on Tues-
day, 496 boys and girls taking part 
from the following; 

Cascade, Boynton, Bowne Center, 
Alto, McBrldss, Wilkinson, Ware. 
Rlvervlew, Mupes, Morse Lake, 
Moseley, Merrhnan, Grove Bennett, 
Day, Waters, Alton, Mclntyre and 
Gove. Capt. John Klelnheksel, hoad 
of the agricultural department of 
Lowell High school, was In charge 
with Miss Margaret Waltz, head 
of the home economic department 

The festival wns held under the 
auspices of The Grand Rapids Press 
and the county community depart-
ment of the T. M. C. A. 

Bowne Center won The Press 
high point trophy with 70 points. 
Cascade was second with 47 and 
Boynton third with 43. High point 
boy was Wayne Beak of Cascade 
with 17 and high point girl was 
Darlene Francisco of Moseley 
school with 14, who was hard press-
ed by Phylllr Kline of Cascade with 
18. Soynton school won the relay 
for the Lowell school board trophy. 
The participants were guests of 
Lowell high school a t a motion pic-
ture show and the baseball game 
between Lowell and Lee. 

OPENING DANCE, Woodard Lake, 
May 6, 8:50 till 11:45. p52 

NOTICE —BAKED GOODS SALE 
[Blue Star Mothers will hold a 

baked goods sale at Mabel Scott's 
Beauty Shop on Saturday, May 6. 

o02 

STRAND CALENDAR 
Thursday, May » -Cary Grant In 

"None But the ILonely Heart" with 
Ethel Barrymore, Barry Fitzger-
ald, June Duprez, Jane Wyatt. 

(FrMny and Saturday, May 4-5— 
Bob Crosby and Fuzzy Knight In 
"Singing Sheriff and Ann Miller 
and Joe Besser in '^Eadie Was A 
Lady." 

Sunday and Monday, May 6-7— 
"The Doughgirls" with Ann Sheri-
dan, Alexis Smith, Jack Carson, 
Jane Wyman, Irene Manning and 
Charlie Ruggles. 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, May 8-&-40—In technicolor, De-
anna Durbln and Robert Paige In 
^Can't Help Singing." 

pnys to advertise In the Ledger. 

NEWS OF OUR 
MENwWOMEN 
IN UNIFORM 

Libenl Donations 
For War's Vidms 

The drive for used clothing for 
overseas shipment brought a splen-
did response from the people in 
Lowell, 3,440 lbs. being the total 
amount collected. The ladles of S t 
Mary's church established a col-
lection depot in a vacant store on 
Main-st and turned in 1,020 lbs. 
The Congregational church was a 
collection center for other local 
churches and took in 2,420 lbs. Part 
of this amount was turned in by the 
employees of the Lowell Manufac-
turing company, F. G. Schaefer, 
manager. 

Mrs. Coo and her Red Cross 
workers, supervised the sorting and 
packing and they were assisted by 
a group of six service men's wives. 
Fourteen workers were kept busy 
at the task most of Thursday, with 
four completing the Job on Friday. 

The boxes were picked up Mon-
day morning by trucks of the Kent 
County Road commission, and It 
is expccted that they will very 
shortly be on their way overseas. 

James Stephens, A. S., U.S.N.R., 
was home from Ann Arbor for the 
week-end. 

• • • 
L t Juri Armstrong, S. C., U.S. 

N. Tt, who has been on the Palsu 
Island, is now In Guam. 

* • • 
Cpl. "Blllle" Haysmer of BoUlag 

Field, Washington, D. C., Is snjoy-
Ing a furlough with the home fotb. 

* • • 
William Woodman, S 2/c, wibo re-

cently returned to Great Lakes, has 
been transferred to Shoomnker, 
Calif. 

• • • 
Pfc. David Coons is a member of 

the 69th Division of the First Army 
which were first to contact the 
Russians at the Elbe river. 

• • • 
Cpl. Allen Roth of Percy Jonas 

hospital, Battle Creek, spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Roth, In Vergenne«. 

• • * 
Mrs. Elaine Neargarth has re-

ceived word from her husband, 
Staff Sgt Reuben Neargarth, that 
he has arrived safely with his In-
fantry regiment in Franco. K 

•fr * • 
Sgt. Merle Rulason has befn 

transferred from Chico, Calif., to 
Muroc, In the desert. He is a t pres-
ent confined in the hospital" In 
Muroo with bronchial asthma. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Booth of 

Lowell, R. 3, were pleased last Sat-
urday to receive a cablegram of 
congratulations on their wedding 
anniversary, from their son-in-law, 
Sgt. Roman Maloney, who li now 
In Germany, 

• • • ' 
L t James A. MacDonell, who has 

been stationed at Central State 
Teachers college, Mt. Pleasant for 
the past three months, has been 
transferred to the naval hospital at 
Great Lakes and left tc take up his 
duties there, April 13. 

* • * 
Leonard Kerr, Jr„ son of Mtt" iXJI 

Mrs. Leonard Kerr of Lowell, R. 1. 
who was recently sworn Into the 
navy, left Monday morning for the 
Great Lakes naval training station 
to take his boot training. Leonard 
would graduate from Lowell high 
school this June. 

* * • 
Leonard Bozung of Keene town-

ship received a letter Monday from 
his son, Sheldon Bozung, saying 
that he is now in a hospital in Eng-
land after being liberated from a 
prisoner of war camp inside Ger^ 
many. Pfc. Bozung was serving 
with General Patton"s army, and 
this is the first direct word the 
family has had from him since he 
was reported missing last fall. 

• * • 
Pfc. Rldhard A. Warner, aerial 

radio operator, has been swarded a 
Distinguished Flying Cross, It was 
announced by Brig. Gen. William 

Pvt. Raymond Geelhood has been 
In the hospital for the past two 
weeks with pneumonia, at Fort 
Sheridan, 111. 

Ar • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Washburn 

have received a letter from theii 
son Harold, stating that he had ar-
rived safely in Italy. 

* * * 
Pvt. Edward C. Yelter, son of Mrs. 

Ethel Yelter of Lowell, R. 2, recent-
ly inducted, is now stationed at 
Camp Fannin, Texas. 

* • * 
Mrs. Clara Geelhood received a 

letter last week from her son, 
Cornelius Geelhood, that, he is now 
somewhere in Germany. 

* • • 
Flight Officer Kenneth Wingeier 

is spending a 10-day delay enroute 
with his parents here, after which 
he will report to Barksdale Field, 
La., for B-29 combat crew training. 

* • • 
Capt Sam Yelter, who has been 

assigned to Fort Knox, Ky., from 
Miami Beach, Fla., arrived home 
Wednesday for a rour days' visit. 

• • • 
S/Sgt Harry Vaughan arrived 

from the Philippines Tuesday after 
36 montns overseas, to spend a 21-
day furlough with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Vaughan, Lowell, 
R, 3. 

* * * 
Cpl. Charles Hobbs, who was 

with the 5th Marine Amphibian 
Corps on Iwo Jima, has written 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Hobbs, that he is now back in a 
base camp. 

• • * 
Cpl. Delbert J . Woon, in the 

Philippines, w r i t e s as follows: 
"Walked Into the mess hall and saw 
a new load of rations today. On top 
was a bag of beans packed by C. H. 
Runciman Co., Lowell, Mich. Who'd 
ever thought that on the other side 
of the world I'd ever be eating 
beans that had gone through my 
home town." 

• * * 
Tecnnical Sergeant Dlllen Snell, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Snell, 
formerly of Lowell, was reported 
wounded in Italy on April 16. While 
advancing with his platoon through 
a barrage he was struck in the 
face and head by shrapnel. His 
wounds are not considered serious. 
Dillen was serving with the 10th 
Mountain Division. 

• • • 
'Lt. Thomas Doyle, son of Renis 

Doyle, who has been stationed at 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, has been trans-
ferred to Fort Devens, Mass., for 
two months' training, after which It 
16 expected he will be sent overseas 
to the European theatre of war for 
a period of 2 to 5 years. L t Doyle's 
wife and their baby son, Thomas, 
Jr., have arrived in Lowell and will 
occupy the downstairs apartment 
of the Mrs. Percy -Read home. Lt. 
Doyle brought them to Lowell Fri-

Former Lowell Girl 
Buried Here Monday 

Mrs. Edltn Alberta Anderson, 
44, wife of Carlton Anderson of 
Owosso, died on Friday, April 27, 
In Memorial hospital, Owosso 
where she was admitted the pre-
vious Friday for medical treatment. 
Mrs. Anderson had been In steadily 
failing health for more than a year, 
with her condition becoming seri-
ous last week. 

The Episcopal funeral service, 
with the Rev. William D. Davis, 
rector of Christ church, officiat-
ing, was held Monday forenoon at 
10:30 o'clock. Interment was made 
in Oakwood Cemetery at Lowell. 

Mrs. Anderson, the daughter of 
Albert and Margie Rlbble, was 
born In Lowell, on July 14, 1900, 
spending her girlhood here, where 
she attended Lowell high school. 
She was later employed In a news-
paper plant In Clarksvllle for two 
years. She was married to Mr. An-
derson a Clarksvllle resident. In 
February of 1919, In Grand Rapids. 
The couple resided on farms in the 
vicinity of Clarksvllle, Caledonia, 
and Williamston for a number of 
years, moving to Owosso about 15 
years ago, going to the present 
farm home a number of years ago. 

Surviving are two sons, Pvt. 
Floyd Anderson, who is in an over-
s?as hospital with a penetrating 
chest wound received in action 
against the Germans, and Jlmmle 
at home; two daughters, Florence 
and Betty, at home; and two grand-
children. A sister, Mrs. Ray O. 
Spence, the former Abble Rlbble. 
was at one time an employe of the 
Ledger ouice. 

A daughter, Blanche Abble, died 
In 1930 at the age of one year and 
10' months. Both Mrs. Anderson's 
parents are deceased. 

We Made A Good Trade 
When We Got the U. P. 

H, Tunner commanding general of day and will remain here until May 
f K a Tvtflln /'V, i r, T-v: * l „ rr̂  — — . w 

Ration Calendar 
MEATS, FATS—Red stamps Y5, 

Z5, and A2 through D2 good until 
June 2;i E!2, F2, H2, J2, good until 
June 30. Stamps K2 through P2 
good through July 31. Q2 through 
U2, good through August 81. 

P R O C E S S E D FOODS—Blue 
stamps H2 through M2 good until 
June 2; N2 through S2 good until 
June 30. Stamps T2 through X2 
good through July 31. Y2, Z2 and 
A1 through CI, good through Aug-
ust 31. 

SUGAR—Stamp 35 good through 
June 2. Stamp 36, good for 5 lbs., 
valid May 1, must last 4 months in-
stead of three. Canning sugar has 
been reduced to 15 lbs. per person, 
based on need, with a maximum of 
120 lbs. per family for the season. 

SHOES—Airplane stamps 1, 2 and 
3 in book three, good indefinitely. 
Certificates for purchase of men's 
rubber boots and rubber work 
shoes good indefinitely. A new shoe 
stamp will become valid August 1, 
1945. 

KITUHUIN FATS—Take to re-
tail meat dealers when a pound or 
more has been accumulated. Deal-
ers will give one red ration point 
and 2 cents for each half-pound of 
kitchen fat turned in. 

Lowell ration board office hours 
are from 9:00 to 4:30 daily, except 
Wednesdays, 9:00 to 12:00. 

MEN'S SPRING TROUSERS 
New spring slacks in gabardine, 

worsted, covert ana all wool plaids. 
In Choice selection of patterns and 
colors, $4.95 to $12.50. Coons. 

the India China Division, Air Trana-
port Command, for the period of 
service from October 12, 1944 t c 
January 30, 1945. The award was 
made upon completion of 300 hours 
of operational flight In transport 
aircraft over the dangerous and 
difficult India-Ohina air routes, 
where enemy interception and at-
tack was probable and expected. 
Pfc. Warner Is now enjoying a 45-
day furlough with the home folks. 

• * * 
S/Sgt William G. Peckham, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Peckham, 
Lowell, has returned from overseas 
and is now being processed through 
the Army Ground a n d Service 
Forces Redistribution Station In 
Miami Beach, where his next as-
signment will be determined. Sgt 
Peckham served 35 months as k 
member of an Infantry corps unit 
in the Southwest Pacific theatre of 
operations. While there he was 
awarded the Asiatio-Pacific cam-
paign ribbon with three battle 
stars, Presidential Unit citation, and 
the Combat Infantryman badge. He 
became a member of the Armed 
Forces on August 6, 1940. 

* • • 
Pvt. Donald L. Tucker has writ-

ten his grandfather, John Tucker, 
from the Marianas Islands under 
date of April 16, to let him know he 
was O.K. His letter, hi part, fol-
lows: "There are a few Japs here 
yet but they stay In caves In the 
hills and don't bother us. What they 
are waiting for, we don't know, but 
I hope they die waiting. Well, I 
guess this will be my last stop be-
fore I hit combat I am 6,000 mil 
from San Francisco but only 1,8 
miles from Tokio, and about the 
same from Manila. I'm feeling real 
good, but this waiting gets me. I l l 
sure be glad when I can get up 
with a Unit so I can stay in one 
place for a little wftiile. I've been 
living In tents now for quite 
while, but it Isn't bad at all; I like 
It, always did.' 

Michigan legislators have ap-
proved the surrender to Ohio of 
70.69 square miles of the state's 
area, lying in Lake Erie. 

Their action went almost un-
notlccd, a fact that may have dis-
turbed the slumbers of Michigan's 
firdt governor, Stevens T. Mason, 
and of the men who won state-1^ 
hood for the Michigan Territory. 

An earlier dispute over the Michi-
gan-Ohio boundary line. In the 
l£30's, almost resulted In conflict 
Hundreds of armed men were re-
cruited on both sides of -the dis-
puted border and President Andrew 
Jackson Intervened to settle the 
argument Ohio won, retaining pos-
session of the present site of Toledo, 
and the so-called 'Toledo war" end-
ed bloodlessly. 

Michigan got Its present northern 
peninsula In exchange for the com-
parative few square miles of areu 
along its southern boundary that 
were surrendered to Ohio. The 
northern peninsula has since con-
tributed almost untold wealth of 
minerals and timber to the state's 
development, to say nothing of Its 
dairy and agricultural development. 

Starting To farm 
On a Shoe String 
Is Very Hazardous 

It takes more than Just capital 
to make a success In farming, but 
money Is a great help, observes 
Karl T. Wright, research associate 
In farm management at Michigan 
State college. 

As a matter of fact, Mr. Wright 
la convinced that anyone contem-
plating taking up farming as liveli-
hood should count his dollars care-
fully. Renting or buying the land 
is only the first step. After that 
comes the output for machinery, 
livestock and feed, and surplus 
money for initial operations. 

Figuring conservatively, at least 
$4,000 cash Is required to set up 
business on the average Michigan 
80-acre farm. That is unless the 
renter has sonw arrangement 
whereby the landlord furnishes 
some of the equipment. Under cer-
tain lease agreements the landlord 
provides the stock and equipment 
and takes two-thirds of the re-
ceipts, with the renter getting one-
third. In such a case the renter 
doesn't need so much capital, but 
his share of the income is so mea-
ger that it is often difficult to 
make ends meet. 

The minimum livestock require-
ments on any farm are 4 cows 
and 3 or 4 heifers soon due to 
freshen; 1 or 2 sows, and some 
chickens. That represents an out-
lay of something like $1,000 at pres-
ent prices. Add to that $2,000 If 
horse-drawn machinery* and three 
horses are bought, or an additional 
$500 if a tractor is purchased; 
probably $500 worth of feed to car-
ry animals over to the first harvest 
season, and another $500 as mini-
mum operating expenses. 

With this In view, Mr. Wright 
recommends that before starting 
the farming venture the prospec-
tive farmer make a complete list 
of all the things that will be needed 
and the cost. Then he will be in 
position to Judge whether he has 
sufficient capital. 

* * * 
Pfc. Earl Doyle has written an 

Interesting letter to his father, 
Renis Doyle, from northern Italy, 
under date of April 17. Since that 
date the 25 German divisions have 
been beaten to a frazzle, Dictator 
Benito Mussolini, fallen II Duce of 
Italy, and his mistress were exe-
cuted with 17 other Fascist leaders 
near Como, and their bodies piled 
In the Square at Milan. Earl says: 
"I don't think that three years 
of war have changed me very much 
at all; I have a few more wrinkles 
In my forehead, and they are 
much deeper. I talk in my sleep (so 
the boys tell me) but outside of 
that I think I am about as you 
saw me last." 

• • • 
George Miller, F. C. 1/c, had a 

three days' visit last week with his 
father, George H. Miller, and his 
grandmother, Mrs. Margaret Miller, 
and left on Friday to continue his 
studies at Washington, D. C., where 
he has been attending a navy 
sohool since l a s t September. 
George enlisted In the navy April 
13, 1938 and wears the Good Con-
duct Ribbon with one star, for 
completing over six years of good 
conduct. He also is the possessor of 
many other ribbons and badges, 
having been at Pearl Harbor on 
December 7, 1941, when the Japs 
struck, and also with MacArthur in 
New Guinea and all of his early 
campaigns. George was an em-
ployee of the Ledger In 1930. 

* * * 
Eugene Eickhoff, F 1/c, of Low-

ell R. F. D., who enlisted In the 
Navy In March 1944, has two ship-
mates who have written the Ledger 
from somewhere In t in 8. W. 
Pacific. They are Larry Putan, 
Cos., and !R. G. Pekasky, S 1/c, and 
this Is what they say: "We of this 
organization have read of the 

(Continued on page 8) 

snior Class Play 
Pleases Big Crowd 

The Lowell Senior Class present-
ed "The Adventures of Tom Saw-
yer" before a large audience on Fri-
day, April 20. This three act com-
edy was based on Mark Twain's 
famous novel, and the cast, select-
ed by Miss Madeline Dehmel, por-
trayed their parts very well. 

Richard Fonger's role as Tom 
Sawyer and Harold Maxson's por-
trayal of Huckleberry Finn were 
enjoyed by everyone. Eunice Mil-
ler, who played an excellent role 
as Aunt Polly, was easily cajoled 
into forgiving Tom's mlschlevous-
ness but never without a bottle 
of "Painkiller". Clyde Davenport 
as Sid Sawyer, Tom's brother, did 
outstanding acting In assuming the 
unpopular part of "tattletale". Ber-
tha Jean Schneider was Becky 
Thatcher, Tom's new romance, and 
Patricia Zoet played Amy Law-
rence, Tom's old "flame" who lisp-
ed. Henry DeGood was Injun Joe, 
who turned out to be the murderer 
of Old Doc Robinson, and Marjorie 
Doezema spread the town's gossip 
because she was Widder Douglas. 
Elliot Brunekool, Janet Thorne, 
Thomas Hall, Doris Tobias, and 
Alice Heilman completed the play 
cast. 

The seniors will use the proceeds 
of the play to sponsor the "Retro-
spectus of 1945." 

The play was well coached by 
Miss Dehmel and the project was 
a complete success both from the 
standpoint of pleasure and finan-
cial returns. 

The heaviest frost of the season 
hit this section Monday night, and 
many people fear that most of the 
fruit crop has now been destroyed.^ 
Looks as though the housewife will51'-
have quite a food problem on her 
hands for next winter. 

George E. DeGraw is the latest to 
cast his hat in the ring for Lowell 
postmaster, to succeed F. J. Hosley, 
resigned. Mr. DeGraw Is a veteran 
of- the first World War, having en-
listed in the U. S. regular army as 
a private, was later promoted to 
corporal, and at the time of his 
honorable discharge in 1918, held 
the rank of sergeant. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Sullivan 
have purchased the Mort Rulason 
home on N. Lafayette, and after 
some remodeling will move In about 
June 1. Mr. and Mrs. Clint Hall 
have purchased 25 acres east of 
the Reservoir and are planning to 
build a fine home there as soon as 
material Is available. Both sales 
were made by the R ft R Real 
Estate. 

The suggestion 'has been made 
that when official announcement 
is made of the defeat of Germany, 
that people refrain from a public 
demonstration, as it does not mean 
the end of fighting for many of our 
boys. And that on VE-day, our 
citizens show their thankfulness by 
attending services in the church of 
their choice. After we complete 
that Job in the Pacific we can take 
time off to celebrate. 

Frank L Stephens had a big day 
last Friday, when he Issued 25 ' 
applications for drivers' licenses, at 
his office in the Lowell city hall. 
Mr. Stephens suggests that appll- " 
cants should read up on points of 
the law governing driving, before 
applying for licenses, as they are 
only allowed two chances to pass 
the test. Thr<)e applicants have been 
turned down so far for failure to 
pass the test. Remember the local 
bureau Is at the west door, on Mon-
.•oe-av. — 

The Loweil Public Library has re-
ceived a $44.48 check from the State 
Board for Libraries, reports Miss 
Inez Rutherford, librarian. This Is 
tho first payment on a grant from 
the General Library Fund for which 
the library has qualified because 
the local tax support Is being mp'n-
talned. This grant Is part of the 
State Aid to Public Libraricc Fund 
appropriated by the 1944 Legisla-
ture for the development of Mich-
igan libraries. 

The Ledger learns that some 
memuers of the commom council 
are considering the advisability of 
adopting a zoning ordinance for 
Lowell, and that they ore now giv-
ing tho matter considerable study. 
A properly drawn zoning ordinance 
would protect not only present but 
future construction as well, and 
would also have the further advan-
tage of Indicating the directions 
commercial and residential growth 
should take, as such matters are di-
rectly related to the town's future 
development 

Jokes, Jests, Jabs and Jibes Just ' 
by Jeff: If you want to find out 
how much you don't know, Just 
spend an evening ai home with the 
World Almantc. . . . Another fea-
ture about spring, one doesn't mind 
so much getting out of a warm 
nest Into a cold room to cloae the 
window. . . . They used to expect 
the landlord to repaper before they 
moved In, and now they don't give 
him a chance to sweep out after the 
other tenants, before they start to 
unpack! . . . With everything ao 
scarce, you can't find anything left 
to boycott . . . Housewives now 
know how important the point sys-
tem was to the high school basket- i 
ball team—only In a different way! 
. . . "Ancestry la not as important," 
states Ray Covert, "as the year 
model of your plumbing Job." 

Dr. Clifford M. Hardin has re-
cently beon added to the staff of 
Michigan State college as associate 
professor and extension specialist 
in economics. Dr. Hardin was 
formerly assistant professor of agri-
cultural economics at the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin. He received his 
Ph. D. degree from Purdue Uni-
versity. 

JUNIOR FARTHER LIGHTS 
The J. F. L. met at the home of 

Mrs. Richard Baird Friday evening, 
April 27, with a good attendance. 
After a brief business meeting, the 
girls sewed aprons and holders for 
the missionaries and made books 
from Sunday School papers. An In-
teresting letter was read which had 
been received from Betty Mae Lar-
son, a missionary in South Amer-
ica. A delicious lunch was served 
and games were played which pro-
vided good entertainment for the 
girls.—Maxine Klrchen, Reporter. 

Keep your address up to date and 
ivoid missing copies of the Ledger. 

DEATH OF CLYDE THUBJBER 
Funeral services are to be held 

at 2:00 p. m. today (Thursday) In 
the Roth chapel for Clyde Thurber, 
aged 70, who passed away at his 
home on M-21, about four miles west 
of Lowell, unexpectedly Tuesday, 
May 1. He Is survived by his wife, 
Frances. Interment In Gruceland 
Memorial mausoleum. 

Honor Roll Planned 
For Cascade Township 

At the Cascade town meeting the 
following people were appointed to 
servo on a committee for erecting 
an Honor Roll for the township. 
Gerrit Baker, chairman, assisted 
by Glenn Marvin, Mrs. Ralph Auble 
and Elizabeth Kegle. 

Please send In the names of 
men and women In the service 
from Cascade twp. Contributions 
for defraying tho expenses will be 
accepted by the above committee. 

It costs Uncle Sam an average 
of $465.06 a year to maintain a 
soldier In the continental U. S.— 
215.35 for food; $173.70 for cloth-
ing; $76.01 for equipment. 

Ledger want ads bring results. 

Ada Man Home From 
Devil's Island Area 

There Is plenty of opportunity for 
escape from Devil's Island, French 
penal colony off the coast of French 
Guiana, but few prisoners try tho 
12-mlle swim through shark-infest-
ed waters to the mainland, accord-
ing to Sgt. Edward B. Cramton, 26, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Merle A. Cram-
ton of Ada, who is home on fur-
lough after 25 months In that area. 
The sharks are encouraged to stay 
In waters surrounding the Island, 
guards told Sgt. Cramton. They are 
fed prisoners who have died. \ 

Prisoners are t r e a t e d well 
enough. When shiploads of food ar-
rive, the prisoners get the food 
first. If there's any lef t the natives 
on the mainland get i t 

Five months at a Jungle outpost 
in French Guiana was described 
as "rugged" by the sergeant who 
Is an Army weather observer. 
also was stationed In Puerto Rioo 
and Cuba. After 25 days ai home, 
he will report May 11 at Mitchell 
Field, Long Island, N. Y. His wife 
the former Maxine Stllson, lives at 
413 Howard-st, N. E., Grand Rap-
Ids. 
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PRAYER FOR (CONFERENCE 

A GREAT NUMBER of churches 
have cooperated In a plan to 

hold prayers for the success of the 
San Francisco conference. The fate 
of the world .soems to rest upon 
the decisions made at this historic 
meeting. The appeal can well be 
made to God that the spirit of 
wisdom and justice shall guide and 
rule the deliberations of this as-
sembly. 

It will strengthen the hearts of 
these delegates to know that Chris-
tians and people of all faiths are 
praying for them. It is a sign that 
the American people are fully 
aroused to the idea that the suc-
cess ef this conference is necessary, i )OWe(i jjy Sunday School at 10:46. 

^ h u r c h w s 

CHL CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. N. <J. Woon 

Church School—10:00 a. m. 
Worship Service —11:00 a. m. 
The Lila Group of the Ladies' Aid 

will meet with Mrs. Fred Wingeier 
on Friday, May 4, at 2:30 p. m. 

The Cheerful Doers will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Arthur Armstrong 
on Monday evening, May 7, at 8. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
C. E PoUook, Minister 

Sunday School a t 10 o'clock. 
'Tntact Securities" is the sermon 

subject for the morning sermon a t 
11 o'clock. 

The Mctihodist Youth Fellowship 
will meet at 7:30 p. m. 

VERGENNES METHODIST CTL 

Public worship at 10 o'clock, fol-

C d i t o r i a l 

C A R E L E S S N E S S I S A L U X U R Y 

Fire, man''- age-old friend—and 
enemy—is proving to he the most 
horrible weapon of this war. I t is 
apparently even more terrible than 
flying steel and high explosives 
which wipe out whole city blocks 
in an Instant. 

We should be thoroughly familiar 
with the destructiveness of fire in 
this country. We let it destroy up-
wards of a half a billion dollars 
worth of property annually. Next to 
police protection, fire protection is 
the largest item in the city budget. 
In Seattle, Washington, for ex-
ample, 600 policemen and two muni-
cipal courts cost the taxpayers 
$1,667,783. Seattle's firemen and 
equipment at 86 stations cost over 
$1,300,000 annually to maintain. 
This is the pr'.ce Seattle taxpayers 
must pay to guard against fire. 
And Seattle is no different from 
thousands of other communities. 
Of course as long as the nation 
wishes to indulge in the luxury of 
carelessness where fire is concern-
ed, good fire departments are the 
beat Investment it can make. Un-
fortunately far loo many communi-
ties are not only careless with fire, 
they also skimp on fire protection. 
When fire strikes in such com-
munities the entire town may be 
destroyed while the terrified citi-
zenry look helplessly on. T h u s 
there are two fundamental things 
that should bo done In regard to 
accidental f ire: First, try to follow 
the expert advice of the prevention 
authorities to ihe end that fire 
does not s tar t on your premises; 
Second, help see that your com-
munity hat an adequately equipped, 
smoothly functioning f i re depart-
ment. 

NO 8HAKEUP EXPECTED 

Despite the speculation noted in 
the public press the probabilities 
are that changes in high govern-
ment posts will not be made In a 
hurry. In the due courst of events 
a large number of Individuals who 
belcagod to the Roosevelt admini-
stration will be replaced by new 
appointees. The now Presidant has 
made his own political and personal 
contacts among national leaders 
during the past ten years while in 
the Senate. He naturally will select t , e B l 8 0 l h a t w h e n , w m € ^ 0 , v 

and that there can be no security 
of future peace unless some strong 
organization is formed which will 
have the power to preserve peace 
and 'the willingness to use that pow-
er. 

PERILS STILL EXIST 

A NEWSPAPER humorist re-
marks that though present day 

people do not, like some of their 
ancient ancestors, have their scalps 
removed by the Indians, some of 
them get these scalps lacerated in 
automobile accidents. 

This is a suggestion that modern 
life brings new perils as well as 
advantages. The old colonists did 
not have to worry for fear an auto-
mobile would hit them or their 
children. Perhaps the number 
whose lives were taken by the In-
dians was not so great a s the num-
ber who die as the result of auto-
mobile accidents. Modern machin-
ery has acconvpllshed the most 
amazing things in relieving toil, 
but as modern life Improves, the 
human race Is subjected to new 
dangers, and It has to learn how 
to avoid these perils. 

HOW PEOPLE RISE 

r p H E R I S E OF Harry S. Truman 
from his life as a youth and as 

an ordinary f a rm and country boy, 
like countless similar youths, to the 
exalted office of president, should 
be a great encouragement to the 
youth of America. He pulled his 
way up by industry, effort , and 
fidelity. He had the advantage of 

high school education, which 
many boys and girls have not had, 
but his success is an i.ispiration to 
youth and a suggestion that oppor-
tunities arc open. 

I t is sometimes said that it is 
almost Impossible for a youth to 
reach high success in the complex 
system of modern life. Some peo-
ple would say that surcess comes 
usually as a matter of luck, or 
that It is the result of having a pull 
with some influential person or 
family. I t would seem that usually 
high success comes because people 
work hard, and show exceptional 
industry and skill in meeting situ-
ations. 

Many of them at tract attention 
by the generous service thoy give 
their home communities, by their 
success In work for organizations 
and movements. They show super-
iority in the work they do, which 
attracts attention to their capaci-

Twenty-five more Methodist hym-
nals have been purchased by the 
W. S. C. S. for use in our churcih 
services. The increasing attendance 
seemed to require this additional 
number. Be with us next Sunday 
and help us dedicate these new 
books by singing the hymns. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Corner Washington and Kent 

Morning services a t 11 o'clock 
every Sunday. 

'Everlasting Punishment" will be 
the subject of the lesson-sermon In 
a 11 Christian Science Churches 
throughout the world on Sunday, 
May 6. 

many of his own close advisors, 
and they will fill the shoes of other 
men who stood at the right hand 
of the late P re i iden t 

The new President haa Made it 
clear that he will follow the policies 
of his predecessor. But from the 
Washington viewpoint there Is no 
reason to expect any sensational 
political eruptions in these critical 
times, even though conditions are 
changing almost every day of the 
week. 

WATCH YOUR STEP 

The stock market is growing in 
popularity, as prices of particular 
issues go up-and-down. Those peo-
ple who "lost their shirts" In the 
early 1930's will still remember 
that they really never were finan-
ciers; but instead lost babes In the 
woods. 

A new crop of suckers has been 
born, and maybe they will s tart to 
Invest and then gradually begin to 
gamble. 

Stocks have real valueo—so don't 
buy them until you find out what 
they are actually worth—to keep 
and to hold. 

HOW—LOUT THE TAX? 

One of the Legislative proposals 
to limit the Federal Income Tax 
rate Is a joint resolution before 
Congress proposing an Amend-
ment to the Constitution to limit 
the maximum income tax rate to 
26 per c e n t 

There is no end of suggestions 
in Congress that some sort of a 
celling should be placed on these 
income tax rates. But when a news-
paper man looks them ell over, 
he Is unable to find any answer 
to this great question of the future. 

P E R T I N E N T and IMPERTINENT 

Some cities wait for an "Act of 
God" to protect them from some-
thing an ac t of man could have 
prevented by using some foresight 

A Ledger reader says that poli-
tical part ies a re sometimes not 
• m a r t enough to tell a stumbling 
block f rom a stopping stone. 

Athens a n d Borne of t h e ancionts, 

portunity comes along, they are 
selected to fill It. 

The people who win high success 
would not usually have seemed 
In their youth so very different 
from their associates. I t could not 
usually be predicted that they 
would go so far. But they mani-
fested some unusual qualities of 
grit, determination, thoroughness, 
and efficiency which was noticed 
and gave them their start. 

As they went on from step to 
step, they gained experience and 
became able to manage bigger 
things and meet greater prouiems. 
So ambition usually gets a reward 
In this country. 

HOME TOWN THOUGHTS 

If you want to see more trade 
come in, sp tak up by advertising 
and tell it why it should do so. 

Everyone who is employed in 
some working place has his share 
of the labor to perform. So every-
one should, so far as possible, 
try to perform his share In the 
labors of the community. 

never heard tell of sugar, but his-
tory shows them as coming to a 
sour finish, if memory serves us 
correctly. 

If the president wants to criti-
cise the press it is just as fair 
play as the press criticising the 
president, and both is freedom as 
expressed in our land. 

The public is going to find out 
pretty soon just how much virtue 
there Is in the diet that prohibits 
eating red meat. 

Office Boy: "Please, sir, may I 
have the afternoon o f f ? 

Boss Man: "It's your grand-
mother again, I suppose?" 

Office Boy: "Yes,sir. She's mak-
ing her f irst parachute jump, you 
know." 

FIRST BAPTIST CHLKCU 
OF LOWELL 

Rev. Gay Dillon, Pastor 

10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Classes 
for every age. 

11:00 a m.—Worship service. 
6:16 p. m.—B. Y. P. U. 
7:30 p. m.—Gospel Servics. 
Friday evening. 7 o'clock. Chris-

tian Crusaders Fellowship meeting 
at the shelter house, Fallasburg 
Park. 

The pastor and family are a t 
home to their friends and acquain-
tances at their new home in Mc-
Cords. 

CHURCH OF T H E NAZAKENE 
Rev. R. C. Wariand, Pas tor 

Sunday School a t 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching services at 11:00 a m. 
N. Y. P. 6. at 7:00 p. m. 
Evangelistic service a t 7:45 p. m. 
The Sunday School is having a 

contest to increase our attendance. 
Come and help us. 

ALTO METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Wm. E. Tlmms. Minister 

Morning Worship at 0:4b o'clock. 
Subjoot, "Christ Jesus Exalted." 

Sunday School a t 10:45. 
Children's service at 7:30 p. m. 

Object, "The Ten Plagues." 
Evening Service at 8 o'clock. 

Subject, 'tHow P a r Can You flee?" 

IIOWNE CENTER METHODIST 
CHURCJH 

Rev. Wm. E. Tlmms, Minister 

Sunday School a t 10:00 a m. 
Morning Worship at 11 o'clock. 

Subject, "Christ Jesus Exalted." 

Four Billions 
In E Bonds Goal 
In 7th War Loan 

WASHINGTON. D. C . - " I n the 
Seventh War Loan your government 
is asking for the largest sum In in 
vestments by individuals in the his 
tory of America. Of the $7,000,000. 
000 individual goal, $4,000,000,000 
is to be in E Bonds." Secretary ol 
the Treasury Henry Morgenthau 
Jr. recently said in announcing the 
Advance Payroll Savings drive. 
The Secretary further stated: 

"To meet this unprecedented but 
vitally necessary E Bond quota, the 
American worker, through the pay-
roll savings plan, is being called 
upon for increased allotments and 
extra cash War Bond purchsses 
to a greater extent than in any 
previous drive. 

" W a r is t h e 
g r i m m e s t and 
greatest of hu-
m a n endurance 
tests. The side 
that wins, in the 
final analysis, is 
the side that is 
in there working 
a n d fighting a t 
the end—the side 
with the stamina 
and the spirit to 
endure the long| 
and terrible or- Sec. Mnrgentban 
deal. 

"The present war imposes its test 
no less upon civilians than upon the 
men in the armed services. Victory 
goes inevitably to the side whose 
men and women, in and out of 
uniform, stick longest and most un-
waveringly to the performance of 
their jobs. 

"There has been a funuamental 
change In the nature of the war. 
There is no limited objective now. 
The objective is total victory. The 
nearer we drive toward the enemy's 
heart, the costlier the war becomes. 
As we begin to go e7\ out against 
the Japanese, so will our costs In-
crease due to greater distances. 

"I know that Americans need no 
appeal to meet the demands of the 
Seventh War Loan. The way for 
each of us here at home to meei 
these demands is thrc-gh increas-
ing War Bond purchases, unceas-
ing devotion to his duty and his job 
and through a vivid knowledge that 
to win we must sacrifice. • 

"Our response to the Seventh War 
Loan will be the vindication to 
these men of their faith In us." 

SEELEY CORNERS 
MRS. 8. P. KEYriOLDK 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

W. B. Kolenbrander, Paetor 

Morning service a t 10 o'clock. 
Sunday School a t 11:15 o'clock. 
Evening service a t 7:30 o'clock. 

LUTHERAN SERVICES 

Services will be held a t the Zlon 
Methodist Church at 7:80 p. m. 
Sunday. Rev. Paul Outknc .h t of 
Belding will preach. 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 

S t Mary's—LoweD 
Rev. F t . John F . Grzybowskl 

Mass every Sunday a t 8:00 and 
10:00 a m. 

S t Patrick's—Parnell 
Rev. William J . Murphy 

8:00 am. , Low Mass and sermon. 
10:00 a. m., High Mass and ser-

mon. 
Cascade and i>Jwne 

Rev. Fr . E . H Eaeette, Paotor 

Services at 8:30 and 10:00 a m. 

History is made by persons who 
are not afraid of things. 

N e w 

SARANAC 
THEATER 

SARANAC, MICHIGAN 

Friday and Saturday, May 

Joan DAVIS in 

KANSAS CUV KITTY 
with J ane Fraaee 

Remember that what you pos-
iss In the world will be found 

a t the day of your death to belong 
to another, but what you a re will 
be yours forever.—Henry VanDyke. 

Sunday and Monday, May 6-'T 

Danny Dinah 
KAYE SHORE 

UP IN ARMS 
In Technicolor 

Matinee Sunday ot 3:00 P. M. 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
M a y 8-0-10 

TURNER CRAIG 
John HODIAK In 

MARMAGE IS A PRIVATE 
AFFAIR 

Snow P. T. A. will meet at t h t 
school house on Friday evening of 
this week. 

Mrs. Sherman Reynolds will be 
hostess for Snow W. S. C. S. a t 
the hall for supper on Wednesday 
Msy 9. 

Mrs. Anna Mltterling of Lake-
ton, Ind., haa been visiting her 
brothers. Henry and William 
Hesche for several days. 

Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Volk of 
Michigan City spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
V. Burras. Sunday dinner guests at 
the Burras home were Mrs. Claudia 
Fuller and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Cole. 

Darrell Hesche took a tr ip to 
Detroit Sunday with his undo. Jack 
Stephan of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer and 
daughters were dinner guests Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour 
Hesche and William Hesche. 

Pupils of Lowell high school who 
ride on Bus 6 enjoyed a hayrlde 
Friday evening which ended with 
a welnle roast a t the home of 
Raymond Hesche. 

Mrs. Sherman Reynolds attended 
a dinner par ty Wednesday a t the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Belle 
White In Caledonia, honoring an-
other flster, Mrs. F r a n k Roth of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Nancy Gillette and son cf 
Cedar Springs called on Mrs. x. W. 
McFall and son Thursday after-
noon. 

Mrs. Phillip Schneider and sons 
of Lowell spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Schneider 
and evening callers a t the Schnei-
der home were Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Erb of Delton and Mrs. Olive Pen-
nbek of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds 
and daughters were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Morse of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houseman 
called on Ur . and Mrs. Andrew 
Houseman a t Godwin Heights re-
cently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Menno Baker and 
son George and Mrs. G. C. Rich-
ards called on the Warren Miller 
family In Clarksvllle Tuesday aft-
ernoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras en-
tertained the Snow F a r m Bureau 
Friday evening. The subject of dis-
cussion was "Social Medicine or 
Government Control." Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Bloomer wll! entertain the May 
meeting. 

Rev. Donald Hescott and son of 
Grand Rapids called a t the Rich-
ards-Baker home Thursday af ter-
noon. 

N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE 
MR8. EPFIE OCX 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Quiggle vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewis 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Prevost spent 
Sunday evening In Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. E v a Kaufman called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Bloomer Monday 
evening. 

Mrs. J . Cox vhrited Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Cox hi Grand Rapids Fri-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swanson of 

Grand IRapIds were guests at the 
J. Cox home Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swanson of 
Grand Rapids visited their parents 
Sunday. 

THURSDAY, MAY X, 1MB 

SOUTH BOWNE 
KIU. JtNNII PARDEE 

Lt. (jg) John Eash of Wild-
wood, N. J., gave the neighbors 
chance to see some of his flying 
here Satuaday afternoon, which 
was fine. Some waved their hand-
kerchlefs and some their aprons. 
On Saturday night, John and lady 
friend were overnight guests of 
his parents. On Sunday morning 
Floyd Berkey and family, Clare 
Eash and family, Mrs. Polly Eash, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fox "went 
to Grand Rapids to see him off to 
New Jersey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and 
Coles Devles of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Milier and Helen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Porrl t t and 
Mrs. Jennie Pardee made a busi-
ness trip to Holland Thursday, pur-
chasing baby chicks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Miller of 
Pleasant valley visited Monday eve-
ning with his brother, Steve Miller 
and family. 

Mrs. Polly Eash accompanied 
Mrs. Helen Berkey and family to 
Hastings Sunday afternoon to hoar 
the spring musical festival at the I 
^tastings Central high school. Mrs. i 
Will Mlshlcr and daughter, Gwen-j 
dolyn and Miss Norma Yoder also 
attended the concert 

Miss Mabel Watts returned to 
Chicigo Saturday af ter spending 
the past week a t the home of her 
brother. John Watts and family. 

Mrs. Lucille Watts and Mary and 
Miss Mabel Watts visited Thurs-
day afternoon with her aunt, Mrs. 
Minnie Bouck in South Bowne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coagriff of 
Lowell and Mrs. Jennie Pardee and 
Wanetta Schray were Sunday af ter-
noon callers a t the homes of Alden 
Porrltt and John Watts. 

Harold Yoder, while loading hogs 
at Hastings Saturday met with a 
terrible accident, slipping and fall-
ing and piercing his eye on a pltch-
lork tine. He was rushed tc a 
Grand Rapids hospital and made 
3,6 comfortable as possible. 

ALASKA NEWSLETS 
MRS. RAT LOCK 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jousma and 
Owen Nash were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jdhn 
Jousma. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bow-
man were afternoon callers. 

King's Chick Starter 
Your chicks will have every advantife 

in life if you start them en KING'S CHICK ^ 

STARTER. This is full of the minercli, vite-

rnins, and other essentials for food, healthy 

growth in chicks. 

Realize a profit from your chicks by 

feeding this economical, high quality starter. 

KING 
M I L L I N G 

CO. 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN i 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dennett of 
Byron Center spent Saturday eve-
ning with Clarence Harper and 
family. 

Mrs. Clarence Gori ly returned 
home with her daugnter and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bertram, 
In Grand Rapids for a few days' 
visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. (Priddy return-
ed home Saturday evening a f t e r 
spending a week with tholr grand-
daughter, Mrs. Eddie Hornstra, in 
Grand IRaplds. Mr. P n d d y haa been 
taking treatments for rheumatism 
and is better. 

Mr. ana Mrs. Ray Lock called 
Sunday afternoon on Mr. and Mrs,' 
Harold Aldrlch in Frooport and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Holes in Middle-
vllle. Grandpa Lock spent the af t -
temoon with Mr. and Mrs. E . R. 
Hurd at Campau Lake. 

Mrs. Nora Fox and Mrs -Cora 
Johnson were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mrs. Nina Fox. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil ip Crawley of 

Grand Rapids were Sunday visitors 
of the latter 's mother, Mrs. Myrnla 
Haskins. 

The missionary members of Alas-
ka Baptist church attended the As-
sociation of Regular Baptists of 
Michigan a t the Berean Baptist 
Church In Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Ed. Claesson and son and 
Mrs. Mattie Sherrington spent 
Tuesday in Grand Rapids. 

McCORDS MATTERS 
acRfi. a t. wiLUASia 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamee Ballard and 
son Royal visited Mrs. Chas. Thorpe 
in Jackson, Thursday. 

Mrs. Saltiers of Coopersvilie vis-
ited a few days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs.-, J im Ballard and 
family. 

Mrs. Stella Warner and son, Don 
entertained her mother, Mrs. Roxle 
Ellis of AJto over the week-end, 
and sister and husband. Mr. and 

Mrs .Walter Rider of Grand Rap-
Ids fo r Sunday dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coats, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Boeakol of Grand Rap-
ids and Mr. and Mra Andy Zoet 
all visited their a u n t M r a raiia 
Tasker in Lake Odessa Sunday 
and had a potlock dinner. 

Erwin Baldwin and friend, Mrs. 
Dorothy Kerwin of Grand Rapids 
were Wednesday night supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J im Ballard. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Pos tma were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Smelker of near Freeport 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Marlon Strouse and three 
daughters are visiting her parents 
in Ionia for several dayi. 

R. E. Colby and A. E. Wood left 
Friday noon for Cadillac to fish for 
t r o u t They returned with a fine 
catch. 

She was only an usher's daugh-
ter, but she certainly could put a 
guy in his place 

O R A N G E S 
8 - 6 5 

O N I O N S 

GROUND THE MOMENT 
YOU tUY THIM 

BOKAR 
3 i u 7 5 « 

EIGHT O'CLOCK 
3 "x- 5 9 ^ 

REO CIRCLE 
. 2 4 « 

RUSHED STRAIGHT PROM 
THE ROASTING OVENS 

STRAWBERRIES 
U. f . No. 1 — FLORIDA 

NEW POTATOES 
FREfH — W E U RLLSD PODS 

GREEN PEAS 

CARROTS 

nnf J t t * r$ 

TtMM ia 7*** & A&p Boimi QooJU 
JANE PARKBt 

POSND CAKE SHORT CUT TO 
SHORT CAKH 

M I L K 
SQUARE^ 

MOCHA BAR CAKE DELIGHT THE FAMILY 
SERVE IT OFTEN I 

MCh 

Mch 

each 

MACARONI 8 , b ^ 29c 

BLACTTU »•">•>*» SIC 

5 c 

JANE P AUCn 

JELLY ROLL LIGHT, DELICIOUS ROLL 
FILLED WITH PURE 

FRUIT JELLY 

» 

24* 
22' 

S A N D W I C H B R E A D 12c 

rnmm ^ \u 
mmm 
V I E N N A B R E A D 1 1 c 

11c 

IONA 

COCOA 

BUY THIM M O W I 

FRUIT JARS 

BUTTERFIY 

-Mch Z Z V m m m T 

SaHH*t QooJU VoLmi JUJ* f r r t y i / n y ' 

TOMATO JIICE 
IONA—.CUT 

UBiY'S 
ia*z. 
can 

COMPLETE WITH CAPS 
QUARTS > PINTS 

d.. 59* dm. 49^ 
WAUMMR CUAMEB 

28c 

IONA m 

SPINACH 
CAMPMU'S SOUP 

CREAM OF S T I M M 

8 * 

2 1 2 2 ' 

" ^ 1 8 * 

- 12* 

IONA — O K A M 

WHITE CORN No. 3 CM l i e 

SWEET PEAS No. 3 cm 15c 

CATSUP I4-OI. boHIa 16c 

TOMATOES No. 3 can l i e 
i O N a — u i c i o 

PEACHES No. 2^ cm 24c 

APPLESAUCE No. 3 cm 15c 

CRAPE JUICE PW 18c 

s 

GSS'S Farm & Home Supply 

| Condc Milking Machines 
s 

Acrmotor Dcap Well 
Electric Pumpi 

Fiirbaiks-Mirse Beep Well Pimps 
Eledre-Lile Fnwn - - Prim Fneen 
; 
< Inke lig Fteders - Haiok Fl»e fins 

^ Pittskirgli Titnic Oittitfe White Paiil 

Paiil Oil - Tirpeitiie - Ian led 

IF YOU'RE GROUCHY 

EVERY DAY 
YOU NEED ACTION 

RIGHT AWAY 
USE COLOR DYNAMICS 

TO SET YOU RIGHT 
AND SEE HOW FAST YOUR 

BLUES TAKE FUGHT 

Loaf liSe far your paint 
bmahw. Just soak 'am 
i s Pittsburgh Brush 
Cleaner--then wash 
with 

U ' W M - u . x . m THURSDAY, MAT t . IMI 

S EC0N0SICA1 

« 

WILL MAKE YOUR 
RECEPTION ROOM 
OR HALL INVITING 

AJAF-SEAUNS AND EXPRESSIVE 

Si l l 'miM O F Y 0 U R H O M E , S 
• HOSPITAL ITY 

4 L U X U R I A N T 

C O L O R S I WHITE 

An attractive e n t r a n c s a s s u r e s a good first 
impression. Be sure your entrance delights by-
decorating -with Satin Sheen. Your dealer will 
gladly advise you. 

Local News 

HARDWARE 

Mrs. Orln Sterken is confined 
to her home with an attack of 
laryngitis. 

Mrs. Agnes Thompson of Hast-
ings is spending a few days with 
Mrs. Lucy Walker. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Topp spent 
the week-end fishing a t PetUbone 
Lake near Baldwin. 

Mrs. Madge Eagrn of Grand 
Rapids was a week-end guest of 
Mrs. Edward Watson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Storrs and 
son of Haslings'were Sunday guests 
of Mrs. Gerald Flnels. 

Mrs. Marie Davey and Mrs. Law-
ion of Ionia were Tuesday guests 
of Mrs. Ella Robinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Byrne spent 
Sunday with his uncle, Austin 
Byrne and wife in Grattan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bozung en-
tertained Hr. Borung's fa ther and 
two brothers of Keene Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lalley of 
Grand Rapids spent the week-end 
with their mother, Mrs. John Lal-
ley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Colby and 
three children of Alto were Sunday 
guests a t the Carl Freyermuth 
home. 

Mrs. Mary Charles was called to 
Flint last week Thursday by the 
serious illness of her son-in-law, 
Peter Vos. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Forward 
of West Lowell, called Sunday to 
see hla brother, R. L. Forward, who 
Is in very poor bealth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gam mage of 
Grandvllle have been spending a 
few days a t the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . M Town-
send. 

Mrs. Jennie Fi lk 'ns of South Boa-
ton is spending the week with Mrs. 
Howard Collie. The Filkins family 
are moving into the neighborhood 
soon. 

Mrs. Charles E. Radford is at-
tending a meeting of the Supremt 
officers of the White Shrine of 
Jerusalein in Grand Rapids this 
week. 

Mrs. D. G. Mange and daughter, 
Mrs. C. A. Bliss and two children 
of Charlevoix are spending several 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. F. F. 
Coons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thornc and 
daughters attended the Sigmund 
Romberg Concert a t the Civic Aud-
itorium in Grand Rapids Tuesday 
evwiinp. 

Art Schneider and sons, Robert 
Lawrence and Donald, and Ben 
Kerekeo and son Richard, have 
been enjoying several days of fish-
ing on Pine river. 

Ernest Pinkney has gene to Eat-
on Rapids for treatments. Mrs. 
Pinkney went on to Ann Arbor to 
visit her daughter, Mra. Walter 
Roth and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Gee and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Netwell attended 
the Sigmund Romberg Concert a t 
the Civic Auditorium, Grand Rap-
ids Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orin Sterken were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mra Henry Stehouwer in Grand 
Rapids and attended a party a t 
their home in the evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Rogers of 
Hastings and daughter, Mrs. Lou-
ise Roberts and daughter of Baton 
Rouge, La,, were guests nt the J. 
M. Townsend home Sunday. 

Mrs. Floyd Boyce spent the week-
end with her sister, Mrs. E. C. 
O'Harrow in Grand Rapids, while 
Mr. Boyce and Mr. C Harrow were 
trout fishing near Baldwin. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Gramer were Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Peterson and the Misses 
Emma and Louise K r a f t B T ^ Bar-
bara Welasert a?', of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Edward Olney and son, 
Eddie have gone to Syracuse, N. Y 
to spend several weeks with F 1/c 
Edward Olney, who is taking a 
course in Refrigeration in Syra-
cuse. 

Sunday guests of Mrs. Margaret 
Dennis and Mra. Kittle Charles 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harley Lawyer 
and Miss Dorothy Lawyer of Cas-
cade, and F rank Clark of Battle 
Creek. 

Alva Elaine Nummer has been 
commissioned a 2nd lieutenant in 
the army nurse corps of the army 
of the United States, and will re-
port for duty a t Camp McCoy, Wis., 
May 5. 

Johnny Bergin of Chicago has 
been spending a week with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Bergin and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Armstrong. Mrs. Bergin accompa-
nied him home, Monday and 'will 
remain for a week's visi t 

Colonel Maxwell Thompson niid 
Mrs. Thompson and their three 
sons, David, ADen and Robert, of 
Lansing were guests Tuesday of 
Mr. and Mra R. G. Joffer laa Col. 
Thompson is home f rom the Pacific 
area on a 81-day leave, having been 
in service upwards of five years. 
Lowell has some right to claim Col. 
Thompson for he r own, as his 
mother, the former Mart ina Bine, 
who now resides in California, was 
born and raised in LowelL 

Mra Donna Miller is assisting in 
the telephone office during the va-
cations of the operators. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Courier of 
South Boston were Sunday visitors 
a t the J . C. Hatch home. 

Mrs. Ralph Com and P a t r i d a 
Ann of Grand Rapids spent the 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. I* 
A Tanner and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. A F. Zwemer a t -
tended the funeral of Mr. Zwcmer's 
aunt. Miss Nellie Zwemer, in Hol-
land a week ago Saturday. 

David Shear, who is working a t 
Houghton Lake, spent the week-end 
with his mother, Mrs. Oma Shear, 
and aunt, Mrs. Anna Yardley. 

Misses Cleone Collins and Jac-
queline Fahrnl were week-end 
guests of Mrs. Bertha Hanson and 
Mrs. Helen Koewers at Murray 

PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

Sheet Metal Work 
Phone 317 

Ray C o v e r t 
T H E P L U M B E R n 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Casner of 
Saranac and Mrs. C. E Hathaway 
of Grand Ledge were Sunday after-
noon callers a t the Mrs. E. S. White 
home. 

Mrs. Lucille Byrne has been 
spending several days In Grattan, 
assisting in the care of Bert rand 
Byrne and family, who are all 111 
with mumps. 

Mrs. J . A MacDonell and daugh-
ter, Mary Ann. spent a few days a t 
their home in Lowell the first of the 
week, bafore joining her husband. 
Dr. MacDonell, a t Great Lakes, HL 

Mrs. S. G. Fryover returned to 
her home here Friday af ter spend-
ing the winter in the state of Wash-
ington. She visited relatives in 
Los Angeles before returning home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Harper and 
children of Grand IRaplds were 
Saturday guests of Mrs. Mary Win-
geier. Mr. and Mrs. r^eonard Ming 
of Detroit were week-end guests of 
their mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Lyon and 
children of Grand Ledge and Mra. 
Leona Miles and friend of Green-
ville spent the week-end et the 
home of their parents, Mr. and Mra. 
MeMn Kunkle. 

Last Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. 
C^rl Freyei-muth called on his sis-
ter, Mrs. I ra Johnson and hue-
band near Caledonia. Mr. Johnaou 
is seriously ill, but they found him 
slightly improved. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Hatch, Mra. 
Ed Walker and Miss Delia Hatch 
called on Mid. Jessie Cahocm and 
Mrs. George Hazel and did some 
work a t the South Boston cemetery 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. K. L Kinyon, who has been 
caring for her sister, Mrs. Nancy 
Leece near Clarksvllle. i t spending 
a few days a t home anc assisting in 
the care of her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Clyde Kinyon, who is quite ill. 

Mi-t>. Ruth Gaunt nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Collins and Roaie Jo 
and Ronald were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mra. Lester Gaunt in 
Grandvllle. Mra. Gaunt gave a 
birthday dinner honoring Mis. Col-
lins, to about twenty guests. 

Mrs. Lawrence Court of Green-
ville spent tine week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. Court. Mrs. Court 
will be in Lowell this week getting 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Gould's apart-
ment in readiness for their return 
from Florida in the near future. 

Herman Olson and wife. L t Mary 
Olson of the Woman's Marine 
Corps of Cherry Point. N. C., left 
Wedneeday for Baltimore after 
spending a week art ihe home of his 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Nelson in South Low-
elL 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haysmer 
entertained with a family dinner on 
Sunday honoring tho birthday of 
their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Wm. 
Haysmer. Other guests beside Cpl. 
and Mrs. Wm. Haysmer were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Ailing of Grand 
Rapids '-od Mrs. Philip Schneider 
and eons of LowelL 

Callers of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Bowen and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Bowen of White's Bridge on Sunday 
afternoon were Mrs. Mary Matu-
taltus and John Staskere and son of 
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mra Wm. 
Hitchcock and children of near 
Ionia, Mrs. Grace Ritterstorf and 
Everett. Bowen of Whtite's Bridge. 
Mrs. C. E. Bowen has been confined 
to her bed the past ten days by 
illness. 

WEST VERGENNES 
URfl. D. D. KRUM 

The ashes of Edward Soules of 
Washington were interred in the 
Krum cemetery Sunday with serv-
ices a t the grave. He was a former 
resident of this place. 

Ruby Hudson visited her sUster, 
Grace Blanding, Sunday. Ethel 
Woodworth of Grand Rapids was a 
caller also. 

Fr i tz Wittenbach and family of 
Grand Rapids were visitors a t the 
Wittenbach home Sunday evening. 

Alfred and IPvt Donald Bexndng-
sen were callers at the D. D. Krum 
home Saturday ovening. 

Roye Ford and wife visited Mrs. 
Norma and Byron Frost Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huyck of 
Carson City were Sunday dinner 
guests of Bill Roth and family. 

Mrs. Carl James has been 111 the 
past week. 

The Harvey f a r m has been sold to 
a family by the name of Fletcher 
f rom south of Grand Rapids. 

LOWELL ITEMS OF 
25 AND 35 YEARS AGO 

April 22, 1920—25 Year* Ago 

Dr. S. S. Lee and wife were given 
a surprise when the village council-
men and their wives came in with 
well filled baskets, to spend the 
evening. 

Work was begun on a cement 
block dry lumber storage building 
for the Lowell Cutter factory, ad-
jacent to the dry kiln. 

Bela Cowles bought the Perry 
lots of James Wright and sold the 
south part *0 J . C. H*tdh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Andrews of 
Benton Harbor visiting relatives 
and old fr iends here. 

U. B. Williams sold his Victrola 
stock to Yelter A Co. and the rem-
nants of his store fixtures to R. C. 
Alden of New Lathrup, who is ex-
pected to re-open the s t o r e 

Thomas Doyle quite ill -vith 
measles. 

Miss Grace Walker resigned her 
position at the King Milling Co. and 
went to her home in the northern 
part of the state. 

In a story writing contest to 
which all high school students in 
the county, outside of Grand Rap-
ids, were eligible. Gerald Henry 
won first place and Marion Mc-
Mahon was given first, mention. 

Mrs. Nellie Holcomb was taken 
seriously ill with a bad heart at-
tack while caring for Miss Edna 
Allen at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Wieland. 

Mrs. Fred Hosley making exten-
sive alterations on their home. 

A family par ty of about 25 took 
their dinner to the home of War-
ren Lillie in honor of Mrs. Li Ilia's 
T7lh birthday anniversary. 

Edwin Fal las was called to Rep-
ley. Miss., by the death of his son-
-in-law, Thomas. Spight, a South 
American missionary, who w a s 
spending a year in the States. His 
daughter, Mrs. L W. Rutherford, 
accompanied him. 

MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE 
KTJi. EVA ENGLB 

Mrs. Jennie Kropf returned last 
Tuesday af te r spending aeveral 
daya with relatives a t Pontiac and 
Lansing. 

Mrs. Raymond Herron spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with her father, 
Chris Kropf and her son, Charles 
McDonald. 

Mr. and Mrs. John El hart and 
son Ted of Fremont, Mr. and Mrs. 
Zwemer and daughter of Lowell 
were Sunday afternoon and eve-
ning guests at Tod Elhart 's. Mra 
Laura Mae Engle returned to Fre-
mont with the John Elhar t family 
for a several days' visi t 

Mrs. Eva Engle and Laura Mae 
Engle called on their a u n t Mrs. 
Hettie Davis and family Sunday 
evening. 

Mra. Jennie Kropf spent Satur-
day in Grand Rapids with her 
daughter, Mra Hilton Briggs. Mra 
Briggs left Monday for a month's 
visit with her husband a t LaJunta, 
Colo. 

Mrs. Jennie Kropf and Mrs. Em-
ma Herron attended church at 
Bostwlck Lake Sunday, where Rev. 
Rust preached a farewell sermon, 
before leaving for Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford spent 
from Sunday until Wednesday with 
Mrs. Sylvia Rennells in Stanton. 
Mrs. Rennells returned home with 
them for a few days' visit with 
relatives. 

Mrs. Eva Kropf is spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Duncan near Lowell. 

Mrs. Lucile Norton of S t Louis. 
Mo., Mrs. Lizzie Davis and Martin 
Davis of Grand Rapids were Fri-
day evening callers at the Alvln 
Davis home. 

Mra Selene Condon called on 
Mrs. Eva Engle last Thursday eve-
ning. 

Mra Bessie Frost and Mrs. Helen 
Elhart called on Mrs. Ralph Kiste 
in Belding last Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart and 
Jo Ann called on his father, Jacob 
Elhart in Zeeland last Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ford and 
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Bliss in Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Kropf of Low-
ell were Sunday evening callers at 
the Dell Ford home. 

CAMPAU LAKE 
MM. E. R. HURH 

We are glad to report that I ra 
Johnson is much improved, al-
though still confined to his bed. 

Miss Doris Cooper of Grand Rap-
ids is spending an indefinite time 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Cooper. 

Mrs. Mary Rowley, accompanied 
by ye scribe, spent Tuesday fore-
noon in Grand Raplda 

Ed. Davis of Alto was a Sunday 
dinner and supper guest of his 
daughter. Mra Reed Cooper and 
family. The afternoon was spent on 
a fishing trip. Yes, of course, a 
dandy flab supper was served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson 
have returned to their home a t 
Lake Odessa a f t e r helping care for 
Robert's fa ther the past week. 

We have new neighbors moving 

Save Ip Te 33^ 
O F YOUE F U E L 

With Jehiis-MasriHe 
Insulation 

Comfort the year around. 

CAUL 

John Fahmi 
FOB F R E E ESTIMATE 

Phone 24#-FJ 

c51-

OVEE MELUON T R E E S 
PLANTED THIS SEASON 

Over a million young trees have 
been shipped by the conservation 
department ao far this spring and 

into the Sherrington house a t the orders are still coming in. Sales may 
lake. While we understand they are | e xceed those for 1944 by 25 per 
Grand Rapids parties we have not, 1 cent. 
as yet, learned the name. 

Mrs. Wm. Johnson of Grand Rap-
ids spent the week-end with Mr. 
Johnson's parents, Mr. and Mra 
Ira Johnson. 

Ledger want ads bring results. 

Return of cooler weather la ex-
tending the safe shipping period. 
Trees are distributed for reforesta-
tion purposes, farm windbreak*, 
and erosion controL 

Read the Ledger wan t ada 

April 28, 1910—85 Years Ago 

Deaths: Kathleen Mary McGrath, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
J. McGrath, a t her home af te r a 
lingering illness; Mra. Anna Bonner, 
at the home of her daughter, Mra. 
F. M. Godfrey: John Laughlln, at 
his home in Grattan; Mrs. Mark 
Spencer, a t the home of her son, 
Henry Spencer, in Ada. 

Mrs. Ella H. Miller returned to 
her home in Chicago af ter spend-
ing aeveral days with Mrs. L P. 
Thomas. 

Emma J . Cole, a former well-
known Lowell school teacher, died 
in Texas. 

A mock wedding was held by the 
M. M. M. girls when they were en-
tertained a t the home of Mi.-a Ariel 
Lawience. 

Ray Barber caught a pickerel 
weighing over 11 lbs. below the dam 
at Lowell. 

Frank Hakes moved his family 
into the house vacated by Frank 
Bar gin. 

Mar t Simpson returned to Lowell 
t o accompany his wife and chil-
dren to their new home a t Pal-

aides, Colo. 
J . A Pennington, wife and four 

children of Traverse City making 
a two weeks' visit a t the Harold 
Hilar home. 

George Lake bought the iPullen 
inant house, occupied by James 

Gibaau. 
A two room addition was made 

to Mrs. C. C. Winegar'a residence, 
to convert it into a double house. 

Sam W hitter returned from an 
extended visit in Twin Falls, Ida., 
and visited his sister, Mrs. Mc-
Laughlin. here before going to his 
home. 

J. Q. Look of Tecumseh visiting 
1 his brother, D. G. Look and family. 

T H E 

For MOTHER 
. . on her DAY 

•.*- -

Just right for living room, bed-
room or den. Covered in gaily col-
ored fabric with pleated ruffle all 
around. Your choice of rocker or 
straight chair. 

$11.80 t» 

FCEMTTKE 
Phone » Lowril. 

Bus passenger: Madam, would 
you like to have my s t rap? 

Lady: No, thanks. I have one. 
Gentleman: Then would you mind 

letting go of my necktie? 

Hat - for Spring! 

For greater hat value 
you'll not find at 

IS HSO $7.51 
In hluee, browns, tone, 

grays and covert 

( M s t o w a * P a A e e f / H y 

T I F F A N Y W O R S T E D S 
f a i l o r t d in R o c h e s t e r by 

M i c h s e l s - S t e r n 

I H „ experienced opinion, 

these TIFFANY WORSTEDS 

represent comparable progrets 

•n the ciothins industry to that 

of ibe greet siitomobile 

facturerx. Even in dies 

conditioni — the qualrty of 

their febrici, tailorinf end styl-

ing (et their remedcebly low 

corf) r ep f f t sub viluc tket 

could not Iwve been dupk-

cated 10 , SO er 30 yeeis e f o . 

Slip one on , get tbe eesy f e d 

of their henrl ftHrhffd qaeiity 

— end then let • 

you whet we neen l 

$37.51 
including f * 

The Champ Hat for Spring $5 6.50 7.50 
Glen Plaid Slacks 
Covert Slacks 
Gabardine Slacks 
Tweed Topcoats 
Spring Pullovers 
Spring Oxfords 

$10.50 
$7.95 
$8.50 

$25 $30 
$3.95 to $8.50 

$4:95 $7.50 

ALL 

INCLUDE 

BALES TAX 

Give Mother a 
CRICKET CHAIR i 

f o r h e r l e i s u r e h o u r s 

We ha*e e Urge selection of OCCASIONAL CHAIRS, • 

too, end some new ROCKERS et prices rangingfrom S 

$9.50 to $17.50. One of these chairs would make a 

splendid offering on Mother's Day to "Mom". 

Roth & Sons Company 
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HARRIS CREEK 
MRS. BASIL VREELAND 

Miss Margaret Flynn 8p«nt the 
week-end with friends In Parnell. 

Mrs. Ella Flynn returned to the 
John Flynn home after apending 
the past two weeks with her sister, 
Mrs. Wm. C. Anderson at Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burns spent 
Wednesday night with their daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mra Jerd 
Hillery In Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Bernard Flynn spent Wed-
nesday and Wednesday evening 
with her sister and family in Grand 
Rapids 

Dorr Glldden and son, Ernest 
Bains and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Martin and daughter, Mary, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Meyers and fam-
ily of Gains Mr. and Mrs. Case 
Vredeveld of Green Lake and Ben 
Miller were Sunday afternoon vis-
itors at the Vern Wenger home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wenger and Mrs, 
Clifford Wenger called in the eve-
ning. 

Callers at the Sllcox-Vreeland 
home last week were, Mr. and Mra. 
Jerald Kahler of Grand Rapids, 
Miss Wanda Schiefla of Caledonia, 
Mrs. John Flynn and son Joseph, 
Mrs. Bernard Flynn and daughter, 
Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. Anson 
Schiefla Mr. and Mrs. Mat Bedford, 
Mrs. Leon Anderson, Mike Davis of 
Hastings and George Brisbon. 

at tbe Archie Duncan home Sunday. 
Clarence Wheaton and daughter, 

Mrs. Bylenga and two sons of Seg-
wun, called on Mra. James Need-
ham, Sr., Sunday. 

Uoyd Easterby, son of Mert 
Easterhy of Great Falls, Mont, who 
spent last week in New York on 
business, visited his uncle and 
aunt, James and Anna Easterby, on 
his return trip. 

WARE DISTRICT 
H. H. W. 

George Wittenbach, 8 2/, who is 
In the Seabees, is out at sea now. 

Mr. Warne, 4-H Club leader, was 
out to Ware school Monday night to 
organize a livestock and canning 
club. 

Mrs. Blanche Gilbert and George 
Blake are home from Detroit for 
the summer. 

L F. Fllklns has sold his place 
to Floyd Gelger of Alto and is mov-
ing to Lowell. 

Mrs. Forrest Rose annd daughter, 
who have been visiting her sister 
Lila at Escanaba, returned home 
Friday. 

Mrs. Brewster Ellis of Missouri 
called on Mrs. Gerald Kyser Tues-
day. 

Mrs. George Gregory visited Mrs 
Ker.neth Smiley Siturday. 

Wayne Kyser, son of Leo Kyser. 
who has been very 111 with pneu-
monia, is very much better. 

Mrs. Forrest Rose aand daughter 

Harold V r e e l u d " attcadad the a " ' ~ k
1 ^ t h M r 

.pring fMtlvai a t Hul lng , S l w . Mr., SMdon I t o - In Bar.m.c, 
day a/ternoon. ' 8110011 a i l d f a r a -

;ily of Lamont have moved on the 
.̂ - Gilbert farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kyzer were 
Sunday dinner guests at Clare Al-
derink's in Bowne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ware of 
Lansing visited his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Ray Ware, Sunday. Ray 
has sold his oil station to parties 
from Detroit and is moving to Low-
elL 

LOWELL DIST. NO. 5 
MM. J. P . KECOUAM 

Sidney Emelander was on the 
sick list a few day* during the week. 

Mr. and Mra. Fioyd Thompson of 
Grand Rapids and parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Thompson, and Mrs. 
Zsabelle Needham called at the 
Andy Juhl home near Moscley on 
Sunday afternoon. 

Emmett Need ham visited Lis 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hartley, 
in Lowell Sunday evening. 

Howard Kropf visited his mother 

If chamois becomes really stiff 
rinse in two quarts of lukewarm 
water to which one teaspoon of 
olive oil has been added. This will 
make It quite soft. 

* U. ft Wm Ttfftmm*. B m u et P«bik 

DEEP FOXHOLES COME FIRST—Members of an adrauee onlt 
of the 9th Air Force Aviation Engineers in Germany lose no time in 
pttmding a refuge from I/rftwafTe bomb*. Camps of the Engineers 
are easily spotted from the air, but so rapidly do they work in laying 
new airstrips that thfc enemy haa failed to drive off the energetic 
Tank aerodrome builders. 

ALTON —VERGENNES 
MRS. CLAIR CULVER 

Bud Condon is aaslgned to a 
camp at Corpus Chrlsti, Texas. 

Mrs. Albert Blaser and Jean at-
tended church In Bowne Center 
Sunday. 

Gerald Tornga is in Jamaica. 
Mrs. Alfred Thomet fell Saturday 

and broke her leg. She is with her 
daughter in Grand Rapids. 

Lulu Read has moved back on 
her farm. 

Mrs. Boyd Condon and children 
of Rockford spent Saturday after-
noon with Mrs. Dick Balrd and 
family. 

There were 112 who attended tbe 
Alton Sunday School last Sunday. 

SOUTH LOWELL 
BUSY CORNERS 

MRS. HOWARD BARTLETT 

Mrs. VanVleet, county nurse, had 
dinner with Mrs. Elizabeth Wieland 
Monday. 

Ye scribe made a trip to our lake 
Wednesday to see that the boats 
were in ahape for our soldiers on 
furlough and our good neighbors, 
when the season opens, and ran In-
to a beautifully blossomed huckle-
berry marsh, a whole field of white 
and pink blossoms. Wild ducks are 
making their nesta around the lake 
in tbe fields, one nest having 11 
eggs In i t 

Sunday callers at the Charles 
Forward home were Mra. O. Brit-
tain, Mr. and Mra. H. Stone. 6. R 
Forward and family, C. M Forward 
and wife of Grand Rapids and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherm Rowlaad of West 
LowelL 

One hears many commenta on the 
"Alto News," so well written and 
full of lively news. All the Ledger 
scribes do a fine Job. 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Rittenger 
are visiting a few days with their 
daughter and family In Flint 

Mr and Mra. George Wieland and 
two daughters called at Erwin Mer-
riman's Sunday. 

Howard Bartlett accompanied A. 
HL Stormzand to flab for trout on 
Sunday. Mrs. Bartlett stayed with 
her daughter in LowelL 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kilgua enter-
tained for dinner Sunday, their 
daughter and family of Kalamazoo 

GOOD 
SHAKES 
SAVE 
LIVES 

HOW A t ! Y O U R H A C I S 

HAVE THEM CHECKED TODAY 

and Andrew aand Robert Ritten-
ger. Mr. and Mrs John Mole and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sterzick were 
afternoon callers. Miss Marian Kil-
gus spent Thursday evening In 
Lowell with Margaret Bibbler. 

Walter Wieland made a business 
trip to Grand Raplda Thursday. 

The Eric Strana ramlly were 
guests at John Miller's Saturday 
evening The Millers visited at Lyle 
Condon's Sunday evening. 

Miss Edna Allen visited at home 
Sunday, She accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs, Holmes. 

Mr. snd Mra. Eldon Hull of Grand 
Rapids called at tbe B&iiJetts on 
Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carroll, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Robinaon, Mr, and 
Mrs. Joe OX3onner and Mr, and 
Mra, Art Comey of Grand Rapids 
called Sunday on Elbert H, Snow, 
who ia very ill at the Alvin J. Walla 
home. 

Miss Burnedda Stocks of Grand 
Rapids had Sunday dinner with 
Mr, and Mra. Alvin Wells and 
Jerry. 

Mrs, Irene Beaton of Los Angeles, 
Calif, arrived Monday to be with 
her nephew, Elbert H. Snow. 

News From GnuMl Rapids 
Of Former Bowne Folks 

CLARA M. BRANDESUR2 

John Eash flew from Norfolk, 
Va., Saturday with hla large bomber 
bringing it to the city airport for 
repairs. While his bomber was be-

» lng repaired he went out to 9owne 
and visited his parents. A. T. Eash 
and wife. They brought him to the 
airport Sunday and John left about 
noon for the return trip to Norfolk. 

A T, Eash and wife of Bowne 
called on Mrs. Eash's niece, Mra. 
Frank Martin and family Sunday. 
Mr, and Mrs. Eaah with Frank Mar-
tin and daughter Marilyn went to 
tbe airport at noon to see John 
leave on his return trip. John had 
lota of fun Saturday while flying 
over Freeport and South Bowne. 
He flew low and had the natives 
startled and surprised for a while 

John Miahler and wife were in 
Rockford Sunday. 

J. S. Brandebury and wife, Gil-
bert Heeringa and Mrs. Myrtle 
Alger were at the Krum cemetery 
in Vergennes Sunday where they 
took the ashes of Mrs. Alger's uncle, 
Edward Soules, for burJaL Mr. 
Soules was a resident of Vergennes 
for many years and at bis death re-
quested that his body be cremated 
aud sent to relatives to be buried 
on the Soules family lot 

Addison Erb and wife of Grand 
Ledge came Saturday to visit the 
former's daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Martin and family over the week-
end. Sunday Mra. Martin enter-
tained with a dinner in honor of 
her father's birthday. Guests pres-
ent were Mrs, Elsie Gabel and 
niece, Mrs, Olive Pennock of Low-
ell, Dan Erb and wife of Delton, 
Jay Erb, wife and son Arnold of 
Lake Odessa and Leo Erb of city. 

ALTO, MICHIOAN 

EAST CALEDONIA 
MRS. S, M. VAN M AMBE 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nelson of 
Sparta visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Al Gilbert and family, Sunday, y 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Davidson spent 
the week-end on a fishing trip near 
Baldwin. 

Miss Kathryn Sundbye of Grand 
Rapids spent Sunday with her 
father. 

Don't forget the regular dinner 
at East Caledonia church, May 9. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Cross, Mra. 
Blanche Spaulding and Mra. Belle 
White were Saturday evening din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Proctor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Noah and 
children of Mlddleville called at the 
Gene Bruton home Sunday. Other 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Anson 
Schiefla of Leighton. 

Mlas Eileen Miller of Grand Rap-
Ids spent the week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller. 

Miss Esther Pace of Grand Rap-
lda spent the week-end with the 
home folks. 

Mr. and Mra Harold Welton and 
children spent Sunday with Mra. 
Welton's parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Don Scott In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Sheehan 
and family were guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. Ed Wierenga and 
family near Middlevllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hentz brought 
Mrs. Manning home Saturday after 
she had spent the week with them 
at their home in Chicago. Don and 
Betty Hentz returned home with 
them after spending their vacation 
at the Manning home. 

SOUTH BOSTON 
MISS BELLE YOUKO 

Hillis Stuart, Ph. M. 3/c, and Mian 
Marjorie Good of Clarksvllle were 
married April 14 In the Presby-
terian church In Long Beach, Mias.. 
by the Rev. L J. Whorton. The 
couple are now residing at Gulf-
port, Miss., where the groom haa 
been stationed for several months. 

Capt. Boyd O'Belrne arrived 
home Friday on a 21 days' furlongh 
from overseas. He tells of Interest-
ing trips to London aand Scotland 
and haa completed 45 missions over 
central Europe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Condon were 
Grand Rapids visitors Sunday. 

Mr, and Mrs, Ray Leece of 
Grand Rapids spent a few days re-
cently nt the Thomas Leece home 
while Mrs. Kinyon spent a few days 
at her home in LowelL 

The South Bell school played ball 
with the Rosenberger school Fri-
day on the latter school grounds. 

N. M O'Belrne attended a meet-
ing of the Free Fair superintend-
ents in Ionia Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. Verne FOahn rand daugh-
ters, Lois and Phyllis, were Grand 
Rapids visitors Saturday. 

Mrs, Ward VanDyke and daugh-
ter Judy were callers at the Verne 
Klahn home Sunday, Mrs, VanDyke 
is returning to her home in Grand 
Rapids this week af ter spending 
the winter In LowelL Her husband 
ia still overseas. 

SO. KEENE —NO. BOSTON 
MRS. BD. POTTBR 

K. 9. Rlckert has been very sick 
with pneumonia, but is getting beU 
ter at this writing His daughter, 
Mrs. Gladys Clemenz came Satur-
day night and stayed Sunday. A 
dinner guest there was her hus-
band, Victor. Connie stayed with 
the Glen Rlckert family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and 
family spent Sunday at Blanchard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wisner and 
Lucile, Mrs. Hazel Balrd and Jean 
Schurer spent Monday afternoon 
In Grand Raplda. 

Lynn Ramsey of Lowell was 
guest of Lizzie 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

xoncE or mzexwc or dbsixaoz 

TO WHOM I T MAT CONCEEK: 
TCoUet is Hcrfcy O m o . UmI ot tbe 

Hh dm-x ol AtnU A. D. IMS, u tppUo*-
Uoa wan filed with C h a r t * M o o t f a n o T 
County Drain CtnmiMVWT d On Ccaaty 
ot Kaf-. M t t n c for the Laytaf Oat u d 

rtpwli** a Drai-xca Dbtrtet for a 
ctrUiB Ormia In tbe CouaUcs ot Kmt sad 

And W b e r c u , a oertiOed copy <* 

Most of Michigan's larger lakes 
have an annual vertical fluctuation 
range (from high to low) of a foot 
or more. 

Cost of a B-29 (Superfortress) la 
today approximately $600,000. Tbe 
first Superfortresa cost 
to produce. Incidentally, man hours 
per plane have been reduced from 
l&IjOOO to 67400. 

E. Peacock. County Drain CoKmissMoer 
of the Co"--} oC loola. and the ( 

of Acrtcuiturc, and notice ot the 
receipt of Mid appUcatioa bac been Mrved 
upon tbe County Cleclu and the Cfcamnfc 
at the Board* ot Supervlaon cf the Caia-
tles of Keot and IccSa by Cbariea Uoot-

County Drain C o o m M j o e r of the 
County of E e d . 

And Whereu . the Chairmen of the 
Board* of Soperrtaori ot the Coontiec of 
Kent and loola have. appointed Ernest C. 
Albert. Wm. 8. Laosoreaux, H a m AUes, 
Clarence Tager. H a n i d Btonet t and Sam 
Deunen aa memben ot the Dralaace 
ivjiTvl for said drainace dtatricL 

Ntnr Therefore in ancoidaoce wi l t Act 
No. 316, P. A. 1923, a s amenrtert. a Keet-
inc of the Dra imce Board of aaid d rvo -
ace district will be held a t the aontheaat 
comer of Seetkn 1 to (he TowMhip of 
B o n e . County ot Kent on tbe Mb «ay af 
May A. D. IMS, a t 10 C, W, T, o'clock 
ia tbe forenooo. to determine tbe pnc t l -
cabtlity of aal 

Now Therefore, all 
liable to an neat for beaefiu or 
whose lands will be eroaaed by said pa*-
paaed drain, or any nwoJcipahty affected, 
a n requested to be praseot a t said mcett&c, 
if they so desire, 

Dalad a t Lanslac, MtrhigsTi, this n t h 
day ot April A. D. 1M6. 

CHARLES FIGY. 
of AxrtajUur* 

By JOHN HUDSON! 
cSl-Ot Deputy. 

Eart V. Getty, AJU, 

OBOES APPOINTING VfMM FOB HEAK-
INC CLAIMS 

B u t e of Mlebican. I k s Probate Court 
for the County ol Keot. 

At a eeertoo of said court, beid at tbe 
probata office, la the d t y of Oraad Rap-
ids, in aat t county co the Utb day ot 
April, A. D. IMS. 

Present. HON. JOSEPH R. GILLARD, 
Judse of Probata. 

l a Che Matter ot ihe Estate «f 

I t appeartne to the court that the time 
for preseotatloa of claims scoinst s 
estate should be limited, and that a 
time and piace be appointed to receive. 
g»BfTiiw» and adjust all 
mands acslnst aaid deceased by and b e . 
fore aaid court 

U is Ordered. That all the creditor! of 
said debased are required to present their 
claims to said court a t aaid Probate Office 
on or before the ZTth day of Jsae A. D. 
IMS, a t tea o'clock in tbe forenoon, 
sold time and place belnc hereby appelat-
ed for the examination and adjuetment at 
aO 

I t Is P u r u . ' r Ordered. That public no-
tice thereof b* by pub&auoo of 
copy of this order fo r three — 
weeks prerious to aaid day of beartne. 
the LoweU Ledger, 

A true 
ROTE. 

of Probata 

Friday supper 
Hoover, 

Mrs. Clayton Weaver and chil-
dren returned to the Joe Mulekaitla 
home Saturday evening. He went 
to Grandvllle after her. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Denton and 
Ann Denton attended the funeral 
services at the grave for Mrs. An-
derson, in LowelL 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilcox and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Clemenz and 
daughter of Grand Raplda and Mr 
and Mrs. Chaa. Benedict and sons 
of Berlin twp. were Sunday after-
noon guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Rlckert and daughters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garret Crumbeen 
and daughter and Mrs. Clare RoeII 
of Grand Rapids were Sunday aft-
ernoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Denton. Ann Denton was a 
Sunday dinner gueat 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Detmera spent 
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Bowen. 

Ernest Pinkney left Monday for 
Eaton Raplda where he will take 
the baths In hopea for relief from 
arthrltla. 

Minnie Pinkney went to Ann Ar 
bor to visit her daughter and fam-
ily. 

Bunny Ralmer and Greta Knut-
son of Grand Rapids were week-
end guests ot Mr. and Mra Frank 
Thompson. Sunday supper and 
over night guest was Ann Denton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Winton Wilcox and 
Wayne and Mrs. Fred Roth and 
Mrs. Leona Hale were In Lansing 
Thursday afternoon. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phlorus Hale and son were Mr. and 
Mra. Winton Wilcox and family 
and Leona and Lloyd Hale. 

Mr. and Mra. James Dean and 
Wayne Gilmore were Sunday din-
ner guasta of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Potter and family. Sunday morning 
the latter family were callers of 
her grandmother, Mrs. Cowles in 
Belding. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheatcu and 
daughter of Saranac were dinner 
guests Sunday at the Ed Potter 
home. Afternoon guest? were Mr, 
and Mrs. Byron Potter and family 
of Grand Rapids. Callers were Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Potter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vandenhout 
and Rodney were Sunday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter. 

Mr. and Mra. Eddie Potter and 
three girls were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mra James Lind. 

Mr. and Mra. Paul Potter and 
children called on her grandmother, 
Mrs. Cowles in Belding Sunday aft-
ernoon. 

Mr. and Mra Sam Detmera were 
in Grand Raplda Tuesday to ae« 
his brother Albert at S t Mary's 
hospital. 

SOUTHWEST BOWNE 
MRS. L. T. ANDERSON 

Mr. and Mra. Dorr Glldden and 
little sonf were Sunday afternoon 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
jFred Spencer. We are pleased to 
hear the latter Is improving. 

Measra. and Meadamea John Troy, 
Emmett Sheehan, Leon Anderson 
and Mra Michael Sheehan attended 
a each re party at Caledonia Thurs-
day evening for the Soldiers at 
Percy Jones hoepitaL Battle Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Sheehan 
were Sunday dinner guests of theli 
daughter, Mra. Edward Wierenga 
and family. 

Mias liargaret Anderson baa re-
signed her position at M. S. C., 
East Lansing and haa joined the 
Educational Staff of the A. C. 
Spark Plug Division at Flint as 
teat technician. 

The Troy gliia and friends at-
tended a farewell party for Bob 
McCormlck of Parnell at Little 
Eden, Saturday evening. He soon 
leaves for the service. 

Mr. and Mra. Richard Houseman 
and son Gerry, Mra. Zetha Ander-
son and father, Thomas Griffin of 
Grand Rapids and Mra. W. C. An-
derson of Alto were Sunday guests 
at the Leon Anderson hora!. 

The many frlenda of Mrs. Mary 
Vreeland are glad to hear ahe la 
con/oleadng nicely from her mis-
fortune of last week. She had one 
finger partially U ken off and an-
other badly Injured at the plant 
where she is employed In Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Baker of 
Caledonia will sponsor a party for 
S t Patrick's church at the hail 
Thursday evening. 

The automobile industry concen-
trated in peace years In Detroit, 
Dearborn, Pontiac, Flint and Lan-
sing, has contributed mere than 
twenty billion dollars worth of 
military supplies to the armed 
force®. 

God Is 
Hugo. 

the I of the InOnlta.— 

STAR CORNERS 
MRS. I HA B LOUGH 

Ford Wingeier and daughter, 
Margaret called on Mrs. Lena Win-
geier at the Hufftnan home at Sar-
anac Wednesday afternoon. 

Clarence Haney and family of 
Lowell were Sunday dinner guests 
at the Byron Weeks home. 

Mr. and Mra. Shirley Groff and 
grandson of Lake Odessa spent 
Monday evening at A. E. Win-
geler'a. 

Messrs. Francis Seeae, Orvln Al-
lerdlng and Roy McRoberta spent 
Wedneaday with Mra. Ray Seese. 

Mra. Phillip Wingeier, Mra. Uoyd 
Blough and Mias Margaret Win-
geier spent Thursday at the Fred 
Grawburg home near Clarksvllle. 

Mr. and Mra Carl Fox were Sun-
day gueata of Mr. and Mra. Lewis 
Collins at Grand Rapids. 

Marjorie White of Lowell and 
Patty Zoet of Logan spent the 
week-end with Ellen Seeae. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough and 
Ivan were Sunday dinner guests at 
Wm. Blough's In Freeport 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Erb attend-
ed a family dinner at the Frank 
Martin home at G^and Raplda 
Sunday in honor of Mrs. Martin's 
father, Add Erb's birthday. 

We were sorry to hear Harold 
Yoder was injured Saturday while 
loading stock at Hastings. He Is 
resting as well as can be expected 
at Butter-worth hospitaL Friend." 
wlah him a speedy recovery. 

Mrs. Louis VanDyke of Grand 
Raplda spent Tuesday at the Fred 
Oesch home. 

Mra. Frank Kauffman and oon 
Tommy with Mra Orvln Alierdlng 
and daughter Patricia of Freeport 

attended the C. B. H. Festival at 
the Civic Auditorium in Grand 
Rapids Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Olthouse and 
Miss Vivian Wingeier attended a 
miscellaneous shower at Dutton 
Saturday evening in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Pierce. The latter 
was formerly Miss Dorothy Olt-
house. 

Robert Blough of Great Lakes 
called at Ira Blough'a Monday aft-
ernoon. 

A number of friends from Bay 
City, Lowell and vicinity were en-
tertained to dinner at the Phillip 
Wingeier home Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mra. Einer Mosbeck and 
daughter of Chicago, and the Mack 
Watson family called at A. E. Wln-
geler's Saturday evening. 

The Nazarene Young Peoples 
-SoclSty waa entertained at tht 
Clarence Haney home Tuesday eve-
Ing. After the usual bualnesa meet-
ing, games and cOntesta, refreah-
menta were served to 30 guests. 

F A L L A S B U R G ft V l d N I T Y 
MRS. WB8LET MILLER 

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mra. 
Dave Garfield were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Deulck and Anton Kalllnger 
of Lowell and son, Leo Kalllnger 
of Benton Harbor. 

Mrs. Ed. Storey returned home 
from Detroit last week and i s 
spending this week at the home of 
her brothei^in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mra George Emelander, In 
Grand Raplda. 

Cpl. Auasell Andersen is spend-
ing a {delay enroute) furlough with 
his family at the Emlel Stauffer 
home. They were Sunday vlaltora of 
his parenta. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Andersen, In Ionia, and spent one 

day with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chalm-
ers in Grand Rapids 

Mrs. Jennie DeVrles aand Relnke 
DeVrles of Lowell had Sunday din-
ner with her son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mra. Pete DeVrlea. 

Mra. Ivan Train and son Bobbie 
of Arcadia are spending a few 
days with her sister^ Mra. Wesley 
Miller and family. 

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Stauffer and 
Johnnie spent Sunday with his par-
ents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bovee of 
Grand Rapids were entertained at 
a birthday dinner by Mr. and Mra. 
F. E. Boynton, at their cottage on 
Sunday, honoring the birthday of 
Mr. Bovee. Arnold Kaser and his 
daughter Shirley of Grand Rapids 
were afternoon and supper guests. 

Mr. and Mra. Pete DeVrles and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam DeVrles attend-
ed a farewell party on Morris Ward 
at Ix)ne Pine Inn Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mra. Ferris Miller and 
son Jerry and Mrs. Milo Miller of 
Grand Rapids enjoyed a birthday 
supper Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Wesley Miller, It be-
ing the birthday of Mrs. Ferris 
Miller. 

Grant Adam^ Is assisting Ina 
Alger In the care of her father, who 
la very ill at this writing. 

Mrs Emerson Davenport's moth-
er has been quits sick for several 
days. 

Emerson Smith waa 18 years old 
Sunday. His mother accompanied 
him to Grand Rapids on Monday 
where he registered for army dutlea 
Mrs. Smith called on Mra. Lena 
Gardner In Lowell In the after-
noon. 

George Leece has returned to the 
home of hla son-in-law aand daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mra. Francis Smith, 
to make his home. 

BUY 3 
Triple 

Your Savings g k 

Clocked Fresh Every Day 
STAYS FRESH LONGER 

Kregtr*! CLOCK Irtad 

LOAVES J J w m P C 

W 5 

Fredi Butter ^ 49c 
Peanyt Butter Embassy 2 : 35c 

Country Club Flour ^ $1.03 
Krogo Shortening ^ 3 ^ 63c 

Soda Crackers 2 £. 29c 
Tomatoes teMps, solid pack 21225c 

Apple Sauce Country Oab 2 r 2 5 c 

MOTHER'S DAY FRUIT BASKETS 
On Dapls> at Al Kroger Stores 

PLACE YOU# O iDE IS NOW 

Krofler's Hot-Oatod 

SPOTLIGHT 
COFFEE 

3 £, 59c 

CERBEI'S 
BABY FOODS 

Al Vahafef 

10 » 65c 

toy by thaCaaa 
and SAVE I 

MESEtVIS 
8 VifMw 

^ *5 75 

NNTt *«.14c 

M0.20W ISC 

LAYB CAKE 9 h 
* tax 44c 

C f T T M E C9EEX i S T S d ISc 

WHEAT F U K S ^ S T 8c 

M C I . K E T S N A I 5 ^ 32c 

HESSA C A T S * u ^ b o - u l l c 

40«apka- M c 

l i d Z S L •*» « e 

M I T K M t c * . w 5 47c 

J a O 

A r r i v e d I 

RED-RIPE - PLUMP 

JUJCY-SWEET 

Krogar-StUcted 

STRAWBERRIES 
Faasl now on luscious spodafty riponod apfca 

fruit from lata dad vinasf O m a n my 

box,«v«ry one is sound a l lba way down. " ~ 

F K M K U £ 1 1 H i W H H * SSe 

nr. rtnraa iktjfc MM i &c 
MICHIGAN U. S. NO. 1 QUMJTf 

Potatoes 1 5 ^ 6 3 c 
ivory Snow Kind to Hands iarga pkg. 23c 
ivory Flakes Dissolves hsWrfty Iarga pkg. 23c 
Super Suds Floods of Suds Iarga pkg. 23c 
DUZ WASHING POWDER u w , 2 3 c 

Roman Cleanser o-* 9c 

OLD DUTCH 
OIANSBI 

2 —15c 

WHSOn IMH 
FLOOR WAX 

39c 
(tan. PoftA C-oo. 29c) 

PALMOLIVE 
SOAP 

3 ban 20c 
KROGER h m'4 
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Lowell Ledger 

Want Ad Section 
WANT AD BATES 

First 20 words 35c 
Up to 2S words 4fio 
Up to 80 words 50c 
Each wcrd over 80 words, IHo 

GENERAL LINER RATES 

First page, per line 12V4o 
Inside pages, per line 10c 
Card of Thanka, per line. .10c 
In Memorlam, per line....10c 
Obituary poetry, per line..10c 
Obituaries, no charge. 

RATES quoted are cash with order. 
ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements at sender's risk. 
Mlatakea are often made when ada are given over the telephone. 
Pleaae mall or bring your ad In, If a t all poaslble. 
RATES are based strictly on uniform Want Ad atyle. 
Because of the small amounts Involved, charge ads are accepted 
aa an accommodation, but a t a higher rate. All advertisements 
mailed in must be accompanied by remittance in coin, stamp*, 
or check. 

PHONE m Copy for Advs on this page should be In the Ledger 
Office before 4:00 p. m. Tuesday. 

FOR SALE — McCormick-Deering 
cream separator, nearly new, 
motor can be attached, 900 lbs. 
capacity, large size. Ralph Com-
odore, 1 mile westrand half mile 
north of Bailey church. p52 

ONLY ONE WORK SHOE In the 
world measures up to these fea-
turea—both eoles and uppers of 
s t i l l horsehide—more wear miles 
per dollar cost — pliable aa bam-
boo—d ry soft after soaking. 
$3J6 «p. Coons. pS2 

FOR SALE —Gale corn planter. 
James Baxan, 2nd house west of 
M-91 on US-18. c52 

WANTED — Accommodations f o r 
teachers for school year 1945-66. 
Anyone who will have rooms, 
rooms and board, or apartments, 
should phone high school. c52-l 

FOR SALE—Qorrel horse, 9 years 
old, wt. 1750: also new mHch Jer-
sey cow. Floyd Yelter, Alto Phone 
26L • . p52 

JUST IN —Blilpment of artificial 
wreaths for Memorial Day. Come 
In now and have yours laid away. 
Kiel's Greenhouses A Gift Shop. 

c52 

MAKE YOUR DOWN PAYMENT 
and let the local Building A Loan 
furnish the rest to buy your 
home and stop that r en t F. F. 
Coons, Sec y. c52 

WANTED—Man to help at green-
houses, starting May 14 through 
May 31. Please , call in person at 
Kiel's Greenhouses, 1 block north 
of City lHalL c62-2t 

FOR SAliE—DeLaval No. 12 used 
separator, $35. A. L. McCaul, 
Clarksvllle. P » 

FOR SALE—Walnut dining table, 
buffet and five chairs, in good 
condition, $35.00. Phone 453-F3, 

' Lowell. P S 

FOR SAliE —6-quart glass crank 
chum, Melotte separator, electric; 
ice refrigerator, library table. In 
good condition. See or call Ken-
neth Sinclair, Phone 445, Alto. p52 

FOR SALE—Beech and maple 
wood. Ed. Byrne, Lowell Phone 
59-F14. PW 

FOR SALE—4 head of young cattle. 
Frank Shores, 4 miles northeast 
of Lowell on M-9L p52 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A sU>-
room semi-modern house, near 
Eaat Lansing. Lansing Phone 
84378. p50-52 

HAVE CASH BUYER for 2WI0 
acres near Lowell. Now Is a good 
time to sell. Quick results. R. J. 
Baker. 1352 Plalnfleld, Grand 
Raplda, 72132-72212. o4M 

FOR GARDEN PLOWING — Call 
Jim Carey, Lowell Phone 251-F8. 

c4Ttf 

FOR SALE—Bay gelding, 5 years 
old, sound; also dropleaf walnut 
table. Francis Smith, Phone 53-
F2, Lowell. pS2 

FOR SALE—A Green Giant pump 
jack, complete with electric mo-
tor, used three months. Lowell 
Phone 4-F3. p t t 

FOR SALE—New milch cow. Call 
Mondays or evenings. Lulu Read, 
last house on N. Fallasburg Park 
Drive. p52 

FOR SALE—14 ft boat. Inquire of 
Herb Swan, 218 Jefferson St., 
Lowell. p52 

ACCIDENTS HAPPEN EVERY 
DAY—Insure with us and have 
full protection against loss of any 
kind. Low ratea. Peter Speerstro, 
General Insurance, Lowell. Phone 

.269. c53 

FOUND—That fire and windstorm 
are our greatest hazards today. 
Check with us if you are not sure 
of your coverage. No obligations. 
Peter Speeratra, General Insur-
ance. Phone 269, Lowell. c52 

n 

SEED CORN 
Kings Crost Regular Flats 
Kings Crosf; Special Flats 
Wisconsin 531 
Ohio M-15 Large Flats 
Ohio M-15 Medium Flats 
Michigan 36-B Medium Flats 
Michigan B-51 Medium Flats 

$9.50 
$8.75 
$7.50 
$8.75 
$7.75 
$7.75 
$7.75 

Golden Glow Certified Lg. Flats $7.50 
Golden Glow Certified Med. Flats $6.50 
T-13 Silo Corn . . $5.00 

FOR SALE—Sow and eight pigs. 
Fred Dalstra, Lowell, R. 2. Phone 
Alto 193. i>52 

Tow's Sunshine 34% 
For Starter Grower to mix with 410 farm gralna gtvea 

$3.80 
B-G a n d D 

vitamins, the needed nutritive factor* from 
totom 

•oaroes that will give growtti 

Tow 's Big Pig 40% $3.50 
Contains fish liver and giandnlar meal, ptau D vttamUi and extra Iodine. Will give yoa 
bigger, better Utters mmd help yea avoid the deadly "Neoro * When mixed with grataa 
jrffl give taster gaim at balf the feed weight and half the eoet of gralna alone. 

Tow 's Dairy 32% $3.10 
Oontolna 'Jobalt and extra Iodine for the Michigan cow. Of'hatt will keep 
in good appetite and away from "Lake Shore" dlsmae. Itto an aid to better breeding 
and calves as well aa a protein ration for more milk. 

Made with SUNSHINE MIX Q - Made with SUN! Oianer at this elevator $3.50 

C.H. RUNCIMAN CO. 
Lowell, Michigan 

WANTED—Any make camera, in 
good condition, for service man 
overseas. Mrs. Melvin DuMond, 
956 Riverside Drive, LowelL p52 

FOR SALE —Set of heavy work 
-harness. Godfrey Roth, LoweU 
Phone 118-F14. p52 

FOR SALE—Ivory enameled. Glow 
Maid wood raange, in perfect con-
dition, haa hot water front and 
warming closet. Lowell Phone 
256-F4. pOQ 

FOR SALE—Brick salvaged from 
school fire. Call the school or 
board members. c52 

FOR SALE—Gasoline camp stove. 
Apply Harry 'A VS Sweet Shop, 
on the bridge. p52 

FOR SALE—Chippewa seed potar 
toes, either large or small Earl 
Thomas, Lowell. c52 

WANTED TO BUY — Used cars, 
highest cash price. L E. Johnson, 
I^well. o42tf 

ELLIS BEAUTY SHOP St now open 
for business. Make your appoint-
ments for waves and permanents. 
Phone 861, Mrs. Owen Ellis, Alto. 

oCl-52 

FOR SALE—80 acre farm, modern 
8-room house, electricity and all 
Inside plumbing; also lumber to 
rebuild barn, $5,000; $2,000 down, 
mortgage at 5%. Also 8 bushels 
Colorado Red early sefed potatoes. 
$1.50 per bushel. Wm. G. Rodgers, 
Lowell, R. 2. p51-3t 

WANTED—Poultry of all kinds, 
highest market prices paid. We 
pick up. Write David Cornelisse. 
Honey Creek Rd., Ada, Mich., R. 
1, near Lena Lou. p51-3t 

FOR SALE—International manure 
spreader, in good working order 
Simon DeLeeuw, R. 1, Ada, one 
mile east of McCords. on Snow 
Ave. p52 

NOTICE—Will the party who took 
the wrong suitcase by mistake 
from the Lowell bus station, Sun-
day, April 29, return same and ex-
change for own, now held at bus 
station. p52 

FOR SALE—Rubber tire wagon. In 
good condition. David Sterzick, R. 
2. Lowell. p52 

FOR SALE—75-acre farm, includ-
ing stock. Electricity. Two miles 
from Lowell. Cash. W. Skarpin-
ski, Lowell, R. 2. p52 

BARGAIN—% c t fine American 
cut, blue-white diamond, a pretty 
little star; gent's yellow gold, 
square-top ring. Price $110.00. See 
Harry Day, Cashier, State Savings 
Bank. p52 

POP. SALE—Or trade for home in 
Lowell, 30 acres good land, 4 
miles northwest of Lowell. Mrs. 
Carrie Condon. p52 

FOR SALE—Several registered Du-
roc gilts, bred for July. George 
Francisco, 8 miles north of Lowell 
on 601, R. 1, Loweil. p52 

LOST—'Ration Book No. 4, Issued 
to Thomas Kutchy. Finder please 
call Lowell Phone 458. c52 

FOR SALE—A and B electric range 
like new; Hamilton sweeper with 
attachments; waffle Iron, table 
model radio, baby scale*, uphol-
stered chair with slip cover. John 
Ford, 168 Center S t , near Blue 
Mill gas station, Lowell. p52 

FOR SALE—Lawn mower, large 
trunk, and wool ingrain carpet, 
9x12 f t , all in good condition. 

I Phone 1L c52 

WANTIjD—Lawn mowers. In any 
condition. Carl L Smith, 212 E. 
Main St., Lowell. p52 

WANTED—Used cars. Highest cash 
price. W^hsler's Used Cars, Lyle 
Webster 120 N. (Monroe, Loweil. 
Phone 323. cSStf 

BUTTERMILK for feed, 8c per 
gallon. LoweU Creamery. cSltf 

FOR SALE—-Boy's tweed suit, size 
16; pair of blue silk and wool 
trousers, waist 29; latly's light 
buff spring coat, size 14; two 
dresses, size 14; also a porcelain 
top tohie. Mrs. Horace- Weeks, 
924 W. Main, Lowell. c52 

We*Are Buying 

POULTRY 
All kinds of live poaltey 

Highest Prices Paid 

Bergy Bras. Bevator 

N. C. THOMAS 
Auction Sales 

Booking* for auction sales may 
be made through the LoweU Ledger, 
Harry Day, LoweU, or with mc 

Saturday. May 5—Henry Edema, 
2 mUea ncith of Byron Center on 
cement road. 10 head Holstein and 
Guarhsey cattle. Chore Boy milking 
maohlne, double unit, some farm 
tools. 

N. C. Thomas, Phone 3-2062 
4106 So. Division Ave., 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

R H. SHECARD. M. D. L J , n n . 
phone 47 (Today t Paying rnces per dozen 

J. A- MacDONELL, M. D. for Eggt—Federal-Sute Grades 
(Absent—In Senrioe' 

Offlm Thome M 
Office Honrs 

2:00 to P. ML each week day 
Except Thnnday 

7.-00 to S : » P. M.. Mml. Wed, Sat 
For the Snrmtkm 

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE 
VETERINABJLAN 

Office—123 N. Division St 

Phone 82 LoweU, Mich. 

DR. R. T. LUSTK5 
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon 

Specialising In Beotnl Diseases 
Bestal Sanitarium 

43 Lafayette, S. E. Grand Rapids 
utfiee S3iH: 

DR. H. R. MYERS 

Physician and Surgeon 
367 E. Main S t 
Phone 2M-F« 

Office Hours: —10:00-12:00 
2:00-5:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m. 

except Thursdays 

Extra l ^ rge . Grade A S7c 
Large, Grade A 34c 
Medhtm, Grade A 31c 
Large, Grade B 31c 
Mediom, Grade B 29c 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto, Mich. 

Prices sobject to change 

a. m. 

Monday and Friday Evenings 
74M:M 

DR. H. L. PRE FONTAINE 
Optometrist 

At Dr. Myers' Office 
111 E. Main St, LoweU 

TO EXAMINE EYES AND 
FURNISH GLASSES 

Phone 2N-Ft for Appointment 

LOCAL MARKET REPORT 
Corrected May 2, 1945 

Wheat, bu. 
Rye, Im 
Com bu 
Buckwheat cwt 
Barley, cwt 
Oats, bu. 
Cracked Corn, cwt 
Corn and Oata Feed, c w t . . . . 
Corn Meal, cwt 
Shelled Corn, cwt 
Bran, cwt 
Middlings, cwt 
Pea Beans, cwt 

'Light Red Beans, cwt 
Dark Red Beans, cwt 
Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . . 
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt 6.75 
(AD bMai bought on a hand-picked basU> 
Butter. H> 50 
Butterfat lb .54 
Eggs, doz. 30 
Hogs, live, cwt 13.00-14.25 
Hogs, dressed, cwt 20.00 
Beef, live, lb 08-.15 
Beef, dressed, lb 18-.25 
Chlckeas, lb 

$ 1.66 
L15 
1.10 
L76 
1.10 

.70 
2.79 
3.17 
2.61 
2.50 
Z33 
2.33 
6.00 
7.25 
7.25 
6.00 

Custards can he enhanced by a 
bay leaf boiled in the milk. 

WANTED 
Experienced Tool & Die Maker 

'7n Critical Industry" 

OTHER POSITIONS OPEN FOR 

Men and Women 
No Experience Necessary Good Wages Vacations 

Accident, Health, Hospitalixation and Life Insurance 1 

Lowell Manufacturing Company 
3S4 W. Main St Lowell, Mich. 

LaBARGE RIPPLES 
MRS. VERN LORINO 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Tolhorst 
of Waylnad. Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Wenger o< Moline spent Sunday 
afternoon at the Denise and Har-
per home. 

Miss Beverly Jousma is employ-
ed at the telephone company in 
Muskegon. 

Ladies' Aid and plant sale at 
East Caledonia church basement, 
May 9. 

Mrs. Clarence Schondlemeyer and 
son Teddy, Billy Frishie and friend, 
Ruth Warren of Grand Rapids 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra 
Bill Friable. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Stewart and 
family of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Carl 
Higley and family and Peter Baker 
visited at the Vern Luring home 
Saturday. Sunday visitors were Mr. 
and Airs. Clarence Lorlng and Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Luneke and son. 

Mrs. Irving Lutz and son of Mid-
dlevllle were Sunday guests of her 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Ralpn Rath-
bun. 

Mr. and Mrs. Colin Campbell 
were dinner guests of their son-in-
law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Witz in West Grand Rapidfi 
Friday. 

Mrs. Tom Jefferles and children 
who have been apending the winter 
with her uncle, John Harper, moved 
back to Grand Rapids Saturday. 

i»lr£. Ward Stewart, Mrs. Russell 
Miller, Mrs. Harold Horton, daugh-
ter and granddaughter of James-
town and Mrs. Ivan Denise and 
daughter visited Mrs. Vern Lorlng 
Monday. 

Frienda of Byron White will be 
sorry to hear he suffered a heart 
attack a few weeks ago, but Is 
some improved at this writing. 

Vern Loring has sold his farm 
to Peter Dakcr of Grand Raplda 
The Baker family were former 
residents of LaBarge. 

C O O K 
Phmibkf u d Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 

Call 782 
DAVE CLARK, Mgr. 

Look Here 
New and Used Farniliire 
SOLD ON EASY TERMS 

Vs down 

Come in and look around 
. . . Let's Get Acquainted 

Smith's Furniture Store 
212 E. Main S t LoweU, Mich. 

Pbitytf Good QgoHtyRn̂ ioy 
• P L I 

Grata, prapwiy 

Per complete instructions ask your 
Matter Mix Dealer for the Master 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
ALTO, MICHIGAN 

WOMEN&GIRLS 
Wanted 

i t For Finishing Room + 

i i G W i N W 

Promotions Available 

Superior Furniture Co. 
Lowell, Michigan 



SIX 
, THUBSDAY, MAT I, INA 

gTworga 
CHAPTER 1: At l u t FMeka-t COU U 

bore. It u whUe—the only white hor»« 
ever f o f t M on Ooote BAT ranch, high In 
th« mounUUns of WyomlvK. Ken Mc-
lAughlln. Fllcka' i 13-year-old owner, flndi 
them out on the ran^e In • cold rain-
i t orm. 

r H A F T E K I I : Ken U >]lMppolnted. He 
had hoped that the colt would become a 
funoua race horae. Thli badly formed 
white foal l i evidently a throwback to the 
Albino, the wlkl rtalUon that la Fllcka i 
great grandalrt. 

CHAPTER I I I : Ken walta for a favor-
able time to announce the foal ' i ar-
rival. Charlie Sargant. millionaire horae 
breeder, and Col. Motion Harria, are 
bouae gu««U. The colonel waaU to have 
hli mare bred by Banner, the McLaugh-
lin itallion. 

CHAPTER IV: Rob McLaughlin, Ken'a 
father, invite* tho colonel and Sargent 
to ride out with htm and get Banner 
The colonel, on a mare, hat a wild ride 
back to the (table*. 

CHAPTER . V: Everyone laugha and 
anecra a t the white colt. Ken'i mother, 
Nell, who name* all the hone*, call* him 
Thunderhead, but nickname* him Ooblln. 

CHAPTER >1: Ken reveal* that Thun 
d c r h n d ' a sire 1* not Banner but Ap-
palachun. Sargent can scarcely believe 
It, and Bob I* both relieved and dla-
treaaed. Sargent waive* the *tud fee and 
offers Ken breedlac papers. 

CHAPTER V H : Nell, rtepreaaed over 
financial difficulties, hope* tha t some-
how Thunderhead will develop Into a fa -
mous racer. Thunderhead Is put out 
the range with Pllcka. When winter 
•ettles down, he cornea back to the 
stables. His site and strength are sur-
prising. 

CHAPTER Vin 

"Yimlny Crickcts!" exclalmcd 
Gus. "Luk at dot colt buck!" 

The Goblin tied himself in a knot, 
hla nose and four hoofs bunchcd; 
twistcS and bounced stiff-legged 
three feet off the ground. 

"It 's the bron* in him," said Rob 
disgustedly, "he'll never make a 
race horse unless he gets over 
t h a t " 

Race horse! The word went 
through Ken like a flame. Did his 
father really believe, then, as he 
himself believed? 

Gus walked along the trough pour-

m a r y o * h a r a 
vs / .N .U. r t A T U R K r * * 

could not withdraw i t Ken gtarted 
to run to him. 

"Stand gtlll," ordered Rob. "II 
he blows up now and falls over 
he'll break that leg." 

Ken groaned. 
The colt, standing on three legs, 

shuddered and grunted. 
"But I've got to get it out, Dadl" 
"If any of us takes a step to-

ward him he'll blow up and go 
over." 

Rob spoke to the colt The deep 
compelling voice, the outstretched 
hand, had no effect. Goblin's eyes 
rolled from one to the other of his 
tormentors. Nell and Ken called 
him too. coaxing and reassuring, 
their hands held out 

"Plenty of sense." muttered Rob 
"Look at him. He's thinking. He 
knows he's got to be helped." 

The terror of the colt showed only 
in his eyes. He looked at Rob. al 
Gus. al Nell and at Ken. Then, 
carefully, on three legs, he began to 
cross the corral, going toward Nell. 
Each plunge of his body Jerked his 
head down. His forcleg^apped help-
lessly close to his eye. 

"Come boy—come Goblin—I'll flx 
It for you—" Nell's voice was en-
couraging. Rob and Ken held their 
breath. • 

Reaching her. the coll halted, bent 
bis head and endured i t trembling, 
while Nell took his foreleg in her 
hand. She was obliged to unstrap 
the halter. When the colt felt the 
sudden release and his leg touched 
solid ground, he stood heaving, froth 
dripping from his mouth. Nell put 
her hands on both sides of his head. 
As once before, he leaned against 
her, his face hidden, resting and 
comforted. 

"•We'll go." said Rob to Ken 

"She'll do the rest. He's accepted 
her." 

For an hour Nell played with the 
colt. She put his halfer on and 
off. She rubbed him dry with a 
sack. All that h i had learned be-
fore came back to him now. He 
gave her his trust, he ate from her Ing oats from a bucket The other 

colts Jammed around him, icrhn- , handsrherooked fcito her eyes. She 
was Goodness. Like the oats. Like 
shelter. LUce warmth. She WBS for 
him. She was his mother. 

At supper, before they drove Ken 
back to school, Ken asked his father, 
"Do you think he'll ever be tall?" 

"I fancy so. That Albino must 
have been over sixteen hands—a 
whale of a horse. And Goblin throws 
back to him. He'll probably develop 
in the same way. Albino migLt 
have started with short legs too." 

"Well then—if he grows tall, may-
be he can be a racer after all." 

Rob bent his ctern blue gaze on 
his small son. "Don't count your 
chickens before they are hatched." 

Ken dropped his eyes. "No. sir." 
• • • 

Early In May came the last big 
snowstorm, falling on the barren 
brown earth. In that wrapping of 
snow there must have been a magi-
cal, mothering heat, for when the 
sun peeled It off, the world was 
green. 

For the colts, the greengrass 
meant that schoot was over. They 
were freed of their nursemaid and 
curry combs and halters and tie 
ropes and were put out On the Sad-
dle Back again, and now they were 
the yearlings, and tbe band of year-
lings of the summer before were 
the two-year-olds. 

Banner and his brood mares were 
no longer on the upland. On April 
flrst Rob had put them In tbe fenced 

maging with each other, burying 
their noses In the trough. 

Rob's harsh voice rose, repri-
manding Jiem. He liked good man-
ners In his horses. "Here, you fel-
lows! Cut that out!" 

At his voice Gublin stopped buck-
ing, looked around, shook himsell, 
then, rc-'Izing that he was missing 
something, rushed to the trough. 
forced himself through the crowd. 
biting and kicking, stuck his nose in 
and took & mouthful of the oats. 
Then he whirled away to the fence 
and stood there, mouthing the oats. 
thinking It all over. 

That night acrosg the vast ex-
panse of the snows, flattened under 
the bright moonlight. Ken rode 
Flicka bareback up the Saddle Back 
and down the length of I t looking 
ior the brood mares. 

He went very slowly, to make It 
last longer. He had played a trick 
on his father. He had kept Flicka 
in the stable Instead of sending her 
with Banner Just so that he could 
ride her out alone that night and ski 
back. It hadn't fooled Rob. He 
had looked at his son hard until Ken 
had to drop his eyes, but after all 
he had said he could go. 

Fa r down the ridge Ken found 
the mares, •Inky black shadows 
against the whiteness. 

Banner came sweeping out to get 
Flicka. Ken dropped his skis to the 
ground, dismounted and removed 
the bridle. 

It took Gobln only one night to 
learn that something of the utmost 
importance had come into his life. 

Oats. 
Here was an experience that 

touched his very souL What inde-
pendence! No need to go following 
and begging behind his mother! No 
need to paw and scrape at the snow 
tor a few mouthiuls of dried grass! 
Here was beliy-fllllng heat and 
strength and deliclotfsness spread 
down the long center trough in the 
corral; once last night and now 
again In the morning. What a 
strange, foreign, altogether seduc-
tive tastel He mouthed and 
crunched it in delight and if any 
other colt Jostled him he was quick 
and vicious with his teeth. 

A loop of rope fell softly and sur-
prisingly over his head, drew taught 
and pulled at hlra. He reacted like 
a bomb exploding. 

The boys had halter-broken him in 
tbe fall, but since then the pride and 
kingllness of tbe mountains and the 
freedom of the wind, and the rhythm 
of the plains, and the strength of 
the storms had poured into him. His 
spirit was enlarged and annealed. 
Not for him to be tamely tied and 
led about! Tho fight was on. ' 

Two hours later, sweating, hat-
less, and nursing one hand which 
bad been bruised by a twist of the 
rope, Rob said, " I guess he's licked. 
We'll lesve him to think It over. 
Lucky to have got through that with-
out killing him. God! What power!" 

They were all in the corral. Rob 
and Nell. Gus and Ken. Tbe Gob-
him, worn out a t l a s t successfully 
haltered but now freed from the 
snubbing post and the tie rope, was 
panting, shaking his head to f ree It 
ot the baiter and tbe trailing rope. 

r Suddenly he reared, pawing at the 
«lde of his face. 

A J T I t was . shor t — ^ u g ^ , w i ' w t t h l S 

t h r u , 

: h e ) 
'through the cheek strap of the 
ter and it *** e*u<ht 9 0 ***** 

Something called to the Goblin. 

meadow below Castle Rock. Here 
was less exposure for the heavy 
mares and any early foals that 
might be dropped. Late spring 
storms were dangerous to the new-
born. Besides, with breeding season 
approaching. Banner would have his 
eye out for new mares, and up on 
Saddle Back there were young 

•way—If he was not under fence 

—would seek them out and force 
them Into his band. He might fight 
with and kill some of ths young 
stallions. In the meadow • bottom 
was fine shelter from a grove of 
aspen at the far end. A stream 
of water ran through I t and there 
was still plenty of last seaion't 
grass, grown after the cutting. Cat-
tle Rock, a huge pile of stone as big 
as a hotel, stood leaning over the 
lower end of the meadow like a 
guardian. 

Goblin tasted his first greengrass. 
Babyhood was over. He had no 
mother, needed none. He needed not 
even a trough of oats and the care 
of men. The whole world under bis 
feet was delicious to eat and his for 
the taking. And for the first time 
In his life he was really and com-
pletely free—not even a piebald 
Granny to demand obedience of him. 

There is no such speed on the 
range as the speed of the yearlings 
running like deer on the crests and 
ridges; no such wild. Irresponsible, 
prankish fun, such flinging of small 
bodies across ravines, such races 
on the straightaways, such tossing 
of heads, such frisking of heels. A 
yearling has little weight to carry 
He is all long, piston-like legs, ragged 
hair, and wide, nervous eyes. He 
learns to Jump all natural obstacles, 
he learns the free gallop down the 
sleep mountainside; teams to pick 
his way at top speed ever stony 
ground studded with shrubs and 
badger holes. He is always out-
doing himself, surmounting difficul-
ties he never met before. AM 
begins the development of cheat and 
haunch muscles, and of staying pow-
er. and of heart. 

For Goblin there was more than 
tun and freedom galloping over the 
greengrass on the Saddle Back. With 
the first breath he drew, standing 
alone on a rise of ground looking 
south, a new personality entered into 
him. and it was so keen an excite-
ment that his body tingled. It fllleo 
him to bursting with heat and pow 
er and fierceness. It drove him Ht 
began Investigating the range Thi 
Goblin no longer scrabbled His ley 
stretched out with a Ions iMmiTfi 

clutch. The pasteaps bounced him 
a little at each step, so that he went 
as if on springs. He trotted tireless-
ly the length of the Saddle Back. 

Movement came into the grass. It 
rippled like watered silk cs the 
blades became long enough to bend 
and spring with the wind. Rabbits 
were thick in it, browny-gray now, 
having shed their white fur. They 
hid In their burrows or in the rocks, 
invisible against the stone, and at 
the slighiest alarm, shot away, 
their great leaps carrying them over 
the tall grasses like small kanga-
roos. 

Goblin climbed the peaks to stand 
as Banner had so often stood, his 
nostrils tremulous for every scent 
that came, his ears so alertly 
pricked that they caught sounds 
from miles away. 

Facing the ranch, as Banner was 
wont to do, the same quivering ran 
through Goblin at the sight and the 
scent of I t It was NelL The re-
membrance of her hands touching 
him, gently untangling the strap 
from his foreleg, quieting him with 
her voice—then, when It was all 
over, the way he had rested, his 
face hidden against her. shutting 
out the confusion and fear; the way 
her being th^re. holding him. had. 
for the moment ended all his striv-
ing and violence. 

Nell and the oats. Nell and the 
oats and the ranch and the bay 
mangers where be had found shel-
ter and food In the winter storms. 

His heart had been won—half hli 
hear t The other half—I 

His quivering ceased: He turned 
away and searched the plains and 
the high mountains to the south. His 
nostrils fiared. tremulous for wind-
messages from Colorado, from the 
Jagged peaks of the Buckhom Hills, 
from the high plateaus that lay be-
yond them. 

He dropped his head and pawed 
the earth. He began to circle with 
his nose low, snaking slong the 
ground. He broke out of the circle 
and climbed again—to tho highest 
peak upon which Banner used to 
stand with a little white foal stand-
ing below him looking up. 

He faced the ranch a^d immedi-
ately the trembling began. A long 
cry reached him, faint with the dis-
tance. Just Rob shouting to Gus— 
then a dog barking—But the sounds 
went shuddering through him. mak-
ing him plunge and prance as if 
about to rush down the hilL 

Then with a grunt and sudden 
twist of his body be turned again. 
The ail- today was so crystal clear 
that the Buckhorn Hills, etching 
their fantastic outlines against the 
deep blue of the sky, displayed a 
variety of rugged detail. The soft 
breeze came, sweet and wild and 
perfumed, and strange— • 

It was all atrange and incompre-
hensible—the fierce desire within 
him to leave the ranch that he 
loved and seek out those far and un-
known places. But it happens some-
times, even to human beings, that 
they are propelled in the direction 
of their destiny without conscious 
understanding of what is happening 

Something called to the Goblin. He 
answered with a loud neigh, and 
flung himself down the slope. Level 
ing off, he fell into his long springing 
t r o t his head high, his nose pointing 
up, taking the way toward the open 
country and the Buckhom Hills. 

Once the yearlings were out on 
grass, there was no regular inspec-
tion of them during the summer. If 
anyone chanced to be riding on the 
Saddle Back a report would be 
brought home as to their condition 
and growth, any changes of coloring 
or appearance, whether the band 
was split, or whether It had dis-
appeared altogether — which would 
mean that thsy were feasting in one 
of the little ravines of the mountain-
side and that the next day would 
see them out in the open again. 

But it happened that the very day 
after Goblin's departure, the boys 

came homa from school The first 
thing they did was to filng them-
selves on horseback and ride out to 
see tht yearlings—the Goblin in 
particular—and after a thorough aft-
ernoon's search, returntd and re-
ported him mitting. 

Everyone hunted for him. Rob 
drove the car to the neighboring 
ranches and made inquiries. He 
posted a notice at the Post OfAce 
The ranch Itself was combed from 
end to end, for It pouibla that 
the Gobl in , with a precocious 
and unseemly interest in mares, 

Ada News 
(Mra. & Fttofc) 

Gome Out and Laugh 
Everybody for miles around it 

planning to attend the three act 
comedy, "Mist Jimmy," which is to 
be presented by the Sophomore 
class of Ada high school thl t Friday 
evening at the Ada Kent County 

might have Joined one of the older 
bands. But at the end of a week. | Leading rorea will be taken by 
Rob gave up. and the work of the * 0 " M a r l « F a " * n d Francia 
ranch went on aa usual He said.1 Rooker. Supporting rolea will be 
shorUy. that the colt would turn up: P , ay*d by 9 , o r l a A v e r i 1 1 ' 
again. He had run away-he would Nllea, Herr tan Stukkle. Jr., Vlr-
come back. Horses alwaya did Waehburn, Nina Nllea, Dar-
Once oriented. the> returned to the l«ne Kuiper and Claire Penninga. 
place of Iheir birth, ] Anthony Brink is directing the play. 

Ken was stupefied with grief. All 
winter long he had been thinking of Stirpriae Party for Graduation Class 
the Goblin, of being with him, of be i M < ) m b e r 8 o f t h e ninth grade at 

Ada high sohool and their teacher, 
Mra. Robert Farrell, gave a s u r 

Ada Looala 

"Rev. N. G. Woon of Lowell will 
conduct services in the Ada Con-
gregational church th i t Sunday 
evening at 7:S0. Everyone cordially 
welcome'l 

Mr. and Mrs, Wlllard Kuiper had 
at week-end guests, Mr. and Mrs, 
Lewis Oillltple and Bob of Willow 
Run, 

Sunday dinner guentt of Mr, and 

ginning his training. With the money 
he had bee|« able to save from his 
allowance, he had bought a stop 
watch before he left Laramie. HU 
fingers found it almost unconscious 
ly—.mooth ,„d round •nd cool t h . r . P r * d " " n ' " , 1 ' M c , 7 ' .u- M. w- i Anthony Brink. The eighth grade 

was also invited to attend with their 

prise party Saturday evening at t h t 
school house to> members of the 

in the little pocket of hit pants be-
neath his belt. To touch It even hsd 
been exci t ing-as full of promise as 
a dinner bell. Now it was like t 
dead thing—cold and heavy. 

When he went to bed at night be 
invented fantasies of what might 

tcacher, Mrs. Harriet t Sullivan. 
A bounteoua potluck supper was 

onjoyed in the club room with Mrs. 
Wlllard Kuiper and Mrs. Francis 

jLiddle assisting with the serving. 
have'happeiied to lheTcoll.~The earth I Allowing whloh the group attended 
might have given way beneath his | t h e t h e a t r e , n Grand Rapids 
feet as he leaped a ravine,—and | 
then a fall, a broken leg-lying there »nd Daughter Tea, May I t 
dying—dead by now, and th ; coyotci i Tho Ladles' Aid Society oi Ada 
and crawling things eating him, A j Congregational Church will hold 
clump of shrubs could have hidden their annual Mother and Daughter 
the corpse so easily—and how many tea on Saturday afternoon. May 12, 
thousands of such shrubs there were at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Carolhie Ricb-
.»n the ranch! That had happened tP .nrdson will open her home for this 
Dixie a year Hgo. They had founa ; event and Mrs. Daniel Lipke of 
ihe skeleton six months later. 

(continued next week) 

MORSE LAKE 
MRS. LESLIE HOBBS 

The f i r t t meeting of the Morte 
Lake Junior Farmert 4-H Club was 
called to order a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Dalstra to organise 
and elect officers, which were as 
follows: President, Amy Tetter; vice 
preiident, Donna Dalt tra; tecre-

Mrs. Carl P t t e r t were Mrt. L e n a tary, Jean Dalstra. Advitort are Fred 
Swanson and Mrs. Melvin DuMond I Dalstra and Lisle Clark; leader, 

I Grand Rapids will be guest speak-
er. All mothers are invited to at-

tend. 

Twelfth Birthday Celebrated 
Mrs. Homer Morris entertained 

with a party on Saturday afternoon, 

Mr. . nd Mrs. IR.y Fulllngton S S S - . Morns, In honor of her twelfth 
birthday. Fifteen of Joanne's girl 

VERGENNES CENTER 
MRS. ARVIL HE I LAI AN 

Lyle were Sunday visitors at the 
Ralph Comodore home. 

Leonard Kerr , Jr., left Sunday 
for Great Lakes, HI. 

Mrs. Fred Franks, Mrs. AdeVbert 
Odell, Mra. Michael Myckowiak. 

friends were invited for the occa-
sion, games were played and a 
dainty birthday luncheon was en-
Joyed. Those present were Mar-
jorie Sue Mesamore, Marilyn Telder, 

Mrs. Sam Ryder and Mrs. A r v l l l ^ 'T " ~ -
Heilman aU.nd .d t h , • M U t r l c t ^ 
W S. C. S m.oUng . t V. l l .y Av.nUe I " " " * B l , ^ 0 ' , • . f ' T 'ley Brunikool, LllHe Rooked, Sallle 

Nlles, Nancy Wykes, Nancy Ward, 
Patsy Snell, Alice Ann Richardson, 
Jeanne Marks and Joyce Hermen-

Methodist Church Wednesday. 
Cpl. Albert Kerr of Virginia 

spent Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. Rosa Kerr. Other guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben m l d u s and Betty 
of Holland, Mrs. Eva iRlgnsy of 
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mra. Geo. 
Staal and Sandra, Selma Kerr, Mr. 
and Mra. Ear l Maloney and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Kerr and family. 

Harry Read of Ionia is visiting 
Mr. and Mra. T. W. Read. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biggs of 
Belding wore Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Bleri. Marcia and 
Eleanor returned home with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Blerl of Grand Rapids spent Sun-
day evening with their parents. 

Mrs. Henr^ Watson and Gloria of 
Smyrna w e r e Saturday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Fair-
child 

Visitors the past week at the M. 
B. MoPherson home were Mrs. 
Russell Davis and Mrs. Arthur 
Royce of Lanaing, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Hesaler of Rockford, Mr. and Mrt. 
R M. Shivel, Mr. and Mrs. Lou 
Emmons and Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Vanderveld of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvll Heilman and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C, TP. Preston In 
Ionia. 

Lester Bailey attended the M.R. 
T. A meeting in Lansing Saturday. 

Miss Kathryn Bowler and Jimmy 
Hurley of Grat tan were Wednes-
day afternoon callers a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C o l l a r . ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collar were 
Sunday dinner guesta of Mr. and 
Mra. Nugent Byrnes in Grattan. 

Mrs. Clare Phillips' rtttd sons of 
Lowell were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Bailey. 

Farewell Part)' for Son 

Mr. and Mra. Webb Ward grave 
a farewell party on Saturday eve-
ning for their son, Maurice Ward 
of Ionia, who leaves on Thursday 
for Fort Sheridan. HI., to enter the 
service- of his country. 

The party was held at Lone Pine 
Inn with seventy present members 
of his family and friends. Dancing 
and cards were tho evenings dlver-
aion and a delicious lunch wss 
served. Maurice was presented with 
a purse of money as a gift f rom 
those present. 

and daughter Darla of Lowell and1 

Mrs. Kenenth Smith and Larry, 
who have recently returned to Ada 
from Ocean Side, Calif. 

Mrs. Peter Brunikool, Sr., left for 
McBaln on Saturday to spend the 
next two or three weeka with her 
alster, Mra. J . VanDree. 

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Teeple were Mr. and Mrt. Ir-
win Freybler and children of Grand 
Rapldt. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Chaffee 
spent the week-end In Amble with 
Mr. and Mrt. Ronald Tronaen and 
daughter. 

Mrt. Fannie Amet of Lansing 
tpent the week-end in Ada with her 
mother, Mrs. Ban Faulkner. 

More than 3,000 pounds of uaed 
clothing waa collected in Ada to 
donate to the drive for aid to the 
pcoplet overaeaa. The aohoolt and 
churchet and Ada fraternal so-
cieties and families donated to 
make up this amoun t There were 
28 men't overcoats and 29 coats for 
women and many other garments 
and some bedding included. 

Sgt. Edward Cramton Is home for 
a 24-day furlough f rom the Car-
ribbean area, vltltlng his wife, Mrs. 
Maxine Stllson Cramton, and hit 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Cram-
ton and other relatlvet in thit vicin-
ity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward were 
happy to receive two letters this 
week from their son T/4 Don Wara 
and thete were unusually welcome 
since the family had not heard 
from him In more than a month. 
Don writes that he it well and at 
this -time was in Germany with 
Patton's army. 

Mr. end Mrs. Maurice Ward and 
children of Ionia have been guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward for 
the past several days. 

Week-end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Webb Ward were Mrs Loona 
Mallcry of Grand Rapids on Sat-
urday and Sunday; Mr. and Mrs 
Harold Averlll and Richard of 
Grand Rapids on Sunday and also 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Schllntz, and 
on Monday afternoon Clayton Mal-
lery called. 

The hoary frost Monday night 
did considerable damage to the 
gardens and fruit in Ada.8traw-
b?rriet and small f rui ts were hard 
h i t Victory gardeners who had 
tried to take advantage of the 
parly spring weather found that 
their work had all been destroyed. 
Many flowers also suffered. I t al-
most seems an though the weather 
man had got his dates mi^ed and 
gave us April weather In March. 
Well, h*re Is May—let's hope frosts 
and cold weather will be over with 
this date. 

Roland Depew; assistant leader, 
Gordon Depew. 

Rodney and Howard Clark spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lltle Clark and family. 

Mitt Lolt Mosbeck and Mitt Bar-
bara Downt of Chicago apent the 
week-end with Amy Yelter. 

Mrt. Glenn Yelter't sleter and 
family, Mr. and Mrt. Frank Peter-
ton and Kathleen of Sidney and 
Mias Letty Kinyon of Lowell spent 
Sunday a t the Yelter home. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Lisle Clark and family were 
Mr. and Mrt. Elner Motbeck and 
family and Barbara Downs of Chi-
cago, Mra. Jennie Yelter and Don-
ald and John Clark, Sr. 

Mrt. Rose Kiel and her brother, 
Mr. Kinyon of Lowell called on Mrt. 
Jennie Yelter and her brother, John 
Clark, Sunday afternoon. 

Mrt. OHve Yelter Mosbeck and 
daughter Lois and Barbara Downs 
of Chicago spent the past week 
with her mother, Mrs. Jennie Yelter. 

Arnold Hoag has "been spending a 
10-day leave at home from Great 
Lakes, with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Hoag. 

S/Sgt. Reuben Neargarth has 
written his wife that he has arrived 
safely In France. 

Mrs. Leslie Hobbt, Mrs. Eleanor 
Dlntaman and Elolse Hobbt were 
Saturday night supper guests of 
Mrt. Elaine Neargarth. 
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WHITNEYVTLLE 
BKRDELLA B. BATES 

Rev. Babbitt filled the pulpit at 
Whltneyvllle church Sunday. After 
the tervlces dinner was served in 
the church dining room where 
business of the Quarterly Confe r 
ence was conducted. 

Miss Barbara Bates and Blllle 
Rawllngs of Grand Rapids were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Bates. 

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hall in <3r«md Rapids. 

Mrs. Lew McDlarmld spent Mon-
day wHh her daughter, Mrs. Lyle 
Potterson. 

ECHOES OP 
GRAND RIVER DRIVE 

SHIRLEY MAE BTLSUA 

The William Huvenga family at-
tended the party on Rober t McCor-
mlck Saturday evening. 

F rank Granstra, John Byisma. 
Jr., and iElmer Tusch had a very en-
joyable three-day fishing trip up 
north. 

Mr. and Mrs. John By la ma, Jr. 
were callers of Mr. and Mrt. John 
Byisma, Sr., at Home Acres Friday 
afternoon. 

John (Hancock was bitten by 
dog while playing a t the home of 
Eric Collins, 

Eugene Whlttemore visited Doug-
las Cook over the week-end, 

Mrt. John Byisma and daughters 
wore recent dinner guests at the 
home Of Mrs. Sophie Granstra and 
family, 

Sunday visitors a t the Per ry 
Archibald home were Mrs, Rateer 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Cook and son. 

Word has been received that P v t 
Orle VanderBoon, who had finished 
his 15 weeks of Infantry trstalog at 
Camp Blanding, Fla,, Is now 
Italy, a f t e r enjoying ten days on 
the boa t 

Cpl. F r a n k Osmolenskl !B in 
hospital in the Philippines with 
malaria. H e expects to return 
the United States soon. 

Nesting season of pheasants in 
southern Michigan will be early, 
according to conservation depart-
ment game men, and winter flocks]Elixaheth 
generally have disbanded. - * 

Ada Locals 

"Major William Pennlnga and Mra 
Pesnlnga of Cascade were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stukkle Fri-
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hana Tichelaar an-
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter. Miss Grace Tichelaar, to Clar-
ence Mienas of Grand Rapids, on 
Wednopday, April 25. The wedding 
took place at the Country House, 
with Rev. W. B. Kolenbrander 
officiating. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A Fitch were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob J. Weber in Grand Rap-
ldt. 

Charlotte (R. Fitch, Ph. M. 3/c. 
U. S. N., f rom Slampton, N. Y., wat 

guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry A Fitch, from Saturday 
noon until Sunday noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fase of Lowell 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrt. Henry Fate . 

Mr. and Mrs. David Homrioh and 
Vlvlai: Homrich of Dutton were 
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Miles Fase. 

L t Orover Fase and Mrs. Fase 
arrived ia Ada on Friday from 
Nebraska. Mrt. Fase will remain 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Miles Fate, 
but Lt. Fase will return to his base 
on Friday of this week. 

S g t Fred Powers, who has been 
home from Cherry P t , N. C., visiting 
relatives on a 80-day furlough, will 
return to duty this week. 

Mrt. F rank Svoboda tpent Isst 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Grand 
Rapids visiting Mr, and Mrs, E, C. 
Box. 

Mrs. Robert Stoll has been enter-
taining Mr. and Mrs. O. A, Stoll of 
Battle Creek -for the pas t two 
weeks. 

Mrs. Evelyn Tornga Sytsma and 
children of Grand Rapnds spent 
Sunday afternoon visiting Mrs. 
Peter Kamp, (Esther and Ethel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvles Kellogg 
spent Saturday afternoon In Grand 
Rapids vltltlng Mrt. Lettle Kellogg, 
and on Sunday afternoon Mr .and 
Mrt. Kellogg visited M*. and Mrt. 
Ed. McCormlck and family. 

Miss Geraldine Hand, Student 
Nurse at Edward Hines General 
hospital a t Hines, HL, spent the 
week-end In Ada with b e r parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Holley (Hand. 

Mrs. Andrew Miller and Elgin 
Miller went to AHo Sunday to visit 
Mra. Miller's ti t ter, Mitt Sada Wil-
ton. 

Mr. and Mrt. Lewis Pe t e r s spent 
the week-end in Traverse City vis-
iting Mra, Peters ' mother, Mrs. 

Hsyera, and brother. 
Frafik Meyers. 

There are depths in mar. that 
go to the lowest hell and heights 
that reach the highest heaven.— 
Carlyle. 

HICKORY CORNERS 
ETHEL YEI JTEH 

MUSCULAR 
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Oh*/ 

PAINS 

R E L I E V E D / 
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,) TKAOt MARK 

j * * ? * * * / * ? V / T A M I N B 

ICOMPLFX C SODIUM SAUCYLATE 

CHRISTIANSEN'S DRUG 0 0 . 
LoweU, Mich. 

Mr, and Mrs. B. Frank Hilton of 
Nortih Park spent Friday with their 
son, Paul and family. Margot re-
turned home with them and spent 
the wuak-end, 

Mr, aand Mrs. P. D. Hilton tpent 
Frtday evening with friendt 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrt. Robert Yelter and 
family of Pot ter ' t Corners spent 
Friday with their mother, Mrs. 
hrthel Yelter and ton Kenneth, Mra. 
Lebha Blough ana Mrs. R a y David 
and eon Kenneth of Clarksvllle were 
callers. Mrs. Yelter vitlted her 

daughter, Mrs. Blough, Friday 
night and Saturday. 

Mra. Pauline Stuart of Ionia 
spem the week-end with her motber, 
Mrs. Ethel Yelter. Mr. and Mrs. 
My!o Schwab and daughter, Sarah 
June, and Lewis Schwab of Sunfleld 

.were Sunday visitors and Mr. 
n Schwab remained to spend some 

time with his daughter, Mrs. Yelter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Colley of 

Lowell spent Sunday with John 
Yelter and Mra. Ubble Mlddaugh. 
Mra. C. W. Schwab and daughter, 
Mrs. Irene Pairchild, of Etmdale 
were callers. 

Mail fo 

Kent County Historical Commission 
111 Librtay-tt* N, E. 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

b f U r a a d B a p i d t P o H e l i b r a r y a a 

First Middle 

WAR SBOORD 

NotmoaOea serial 
t . Killed la aoUw er 

Date ef aetfaw— 
Notiflea&M serial 

(Battles 

PERSONAL RECORD 
Bern. 
Died. —19 at . 

FAMILY RECORD 
Married 1 9 — . a t 
T o -
Born— 
To whom were born the feDowh* children! 

Add« 
Nationality 
C o l o r 

Date. 
Date. 

S £ : 
Date. 

Oeeopatkm after the war 
Married. 
To 

Additional Data 
T 19 a t . 

Te whom were bom the feDewtng children: 

.Dale. 

Date. 

If you have a relative or friend in the armed forces of the United Statet (Army and Navy Nurses in-
cluded), the Kent County Historical Commission would like to have you fill out this blank and return it 
to tho Commission at the Grand Rapids Public Library. If more space is required, Information may be 
added on an attached sheet The Historical CommLaion, appointed jointly by Oezald SL Ford, Sr., chair-
man of the Kent County Defense Council, and Donald W. Kohlstedt, librarian, eeeka to compile a per-
manent record of every person from this county who will have entered the service before the end of the 
war, A. P. Kuyper, Department Vice Commander of the American Legion, h la bean 
Public, parochial and Christian schools of city and county are cooperating. 
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ALTO NEWS 
Mrs. Fred Patttoen 

Golden Wedding Celebrated 

To honor Mr. and Mra B. R. Syd-
nam of Alto, Mich., on their golden 
wedding annlveraary, their daugh-
ter and Bon-in-law, N. S. Hutchin-
son of Pontiac, Mrs. Florence Pap-
p e r t Nancy and Jane Pappert of 
Pontiac, held open house at the 
Hutchinson home, Sunday, April 22, 
1946, with more than 100 guests at-
tending from Flint, Elkton, Detroit 
Port Huron, Lowell, Grand Rapids, 
Centerllne, Birmingham and Pon-
tiac. Lieut Mildred E. Sydnam, an-
other daughter, sent greetings from 
Germany. Saturday evening a din-
ner party was given them at Devon 
Gables. On Wednesday from 8 to 5, 
Mrs. Sydnam gave a tea at her 
home for the White Circle, ntigh-
bora and friends and a goodly num-
ber enjoyed the delicious 3-tier 
cake, with other daintiet and tea. 
The Sydnam't were very happy to 
receive tho many beautiful cards, 
gifts and letters of congratulations 
from friends in and around Alto, 
who wish them many more happy 
anniversaries. 

Farewell Picnic 

A farewell picnic was held at the 
Caledonia shelter house Sunday In 
honor of Jay Brew, brother of 
Frank Brow, who left Monday for 
his home at Saskatchewan, Can., 
a f te r apending about 3 months with 
his daughters, < Helen Miller and 
Ada Shinner of Caledonia. About 
50 relatlvet gathered for a basket 
dinner and visiting. 

Mother-Daaghter Get-Togethcr 

Reservations for the Mother and 
Daughter Get Together, May 9, 
must be handed to Mrs. Harold 
Nye not later than Saturday, May 
5th. Call Iffi or 721. 

Alto Library Notes 

Rentals at Alto library are. By 
Valor and Arms, by James Street; 
Elegant Journey by John Selby; 
The Glittering Hill by Clyde Mur-
phy; So Much Blood by Zelda 
Papkin; Bullets for the Bridegroom 
by David Dodge. 

Magaxines were donated by Mrs. 
Louis J. Wride of Clarksvllle. 

Alto Locals 

Mrs. John Linton accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Howk of Free-
port to Luther Monday for several 
days fishing. 

A mushroom and steak dinner 
was enjoyed Sunday at the Pattl-
son's by their daughter, Mrs. O. E. 
Meyer, husband and son, Tommic 
•of Grand Rapids. 

For a while Alto had nd beauty 
shop, now we have two, Mrs. Owen 
Ellis and Mra. Leo Blocher, who 
formerly waa F'oeale Tobias, who 
will be In the Yelter barber shop. 

Mrs. Andrew Miller and son El-
gin of Ada called on their aunt and 
slater. Soda Wilson, Sunday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Cummlngs at Blue Lake. 

Mra". Gladys Mettemick and Con-
nie and Mra. Elsie Hess and Den-
nis called on Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Hoffman near Freeport Sunday 
evening. 

Mrs. Tony Kropf and son of 
Lowell called at the Lincoln Dy-
gert homo Monday. 

Mr. and Mra. V, L. Watts and 
Ronald attended the concert given 
by Sigmund Romberg at the Civic 
Auditorium Tuesday n igh t 

Mr. and Mra. Allen Behler of 
Lake Odessa called on their mother, 
Mrs. A F. Behler Thursday after-
noon. 

Mra. Clayton Bennett from Mld-
dleville and son of Great Lakes 
training station called on the Ros-
enbergs Monday. 

Mr. James Courier and sons, Jim 
and Blllle left Friday for Marion 
to visit his mother, Mrt. Hale, and 
do some trout fithing. Bernard 
Shade of Lake Odessa is working 
hit trick at Elmdale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hsyward 
were Sunday guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. Lawrence Hostettler in South 
Bowne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Forward and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Slater and children spent Saturday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Slater. 

We are glad to hear Ray Linton 
was able to take a ride Sunday. 

Alger Dygert of Grand Rapldt 
spent Saturday night with hit 
father, Lincoln Dygert. 

Mr. and Mra. Lyle Patterson and 
eon and By Patteraon apent Satur-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Scot t 

Mra. Amoa Sterzick and daughter, 
Betty went to Lansing Friday to 
call on Mlsa Wilma Wickerhom at 
Sparrow hoepKal, who underwent 
an appendectomy Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline were 
Sunday dinner guesta of her alster. 
Mra. Gretta Proctor in Cascade and 
found her improving. 

Mr. and Mra. Owen Ellia visited 
Mr. and Mra. Elvln Hefflebower in 
Clarksvllle Sunday af te rnoon 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Colby and 
children called on Mr. and Mra. 
Carl Freyermuth in Lowell Sunday 
evening. 

Mra. Basil Hayward attended a 
luncheon meeting of the claat room 
teachers a t the First Methodist 
church In Grand Rapids, Saturday. 

Mra. Betty Colby and son Peter 
of Battle Creek spent the week-end 
with her parents, the Henry Slater's 
and Earl Colbyi. 

Mrs. Harvey Mctternick and 
children of South Boston were din-
ner guests Sunday of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Carlson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Dalstra and 
children called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Ellens of Brooklyn Corntjrs 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mra. Lincoln Dygert and 
Genevieve Graham were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Grant Harrison in Grand Raplda 

Mr. and Mra. Ernest Roark at-
tended the Holy City cantata at 
Lake Odessa Methodist church, 
given by the Caledonia and com-
munity choir. Clyde Ebellng, musi-
cal director of Caledonia high 
school, was in charge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Parrish, Mia 
Nellie Horton, Mrs. Alice Luxford 
and son were all Bunduy visHora at 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Damouth's. 

Mra. Galla Phillips and two 
daughtei* of Grand Rapids spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mra. 
Lawrence Dygert. 

Mabel Watts of Chicago, Mrs. 
Henry Johnson, Mrs. Glen Godfrey, 
Mrs. Lucille Watts and Mr, and 
Mrs. V. L. Wat ts called on Mrs. 
Vera Watts over the week-end. 
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Alto Locals 

Mr. and Mra. L. A Brown of 
Whltneyvllle, recently r e t u r n e d 
from Monrovia, Calif., called on Mr. 
and Mra. Fred Pattlson Wednes-
day evening. They had recently 
visited with Mr. Pattisoo's sister, 
Mrs. Frank Hetherlngton and fam-
ily in Hollywood. Their beautiful 
new home In California is about 
85 miles from the Hetherlngton's, 
and In the Monrovia Foot Hills, 
former Bailey home. 

F 1/c Loren Blocher it at a tub-
marine base at San Diego, taking 
a course at the Sound School. 

Mrt. Wm. C. Anderson apent Sun-
day with her son, Leon and family 
at Harrla Creek. 

Mr. and Mra. John Freyermuth 
of Grand Rapids were Sunday din-
ner guesta of Mr. and Mrt. Earl 
Colby. 

Mrt. Claud Silcox and Mrs. Law-
rence Gephart attended the theatre 
in Lowell Monday evening. 

Mrt. Elmo Dygert of East Lan-
sing. Mrt. Frank Cummlngs of Lan-
sing, Mr. and Mra. Owen Ferguson 
of Wett Branch. Mrs. Seymour 
Hesche and Mrs. Valda Chatterdon 
of Lowell were all afternoon and 
supper gueats of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Silcox Wedneaday. They were 
In Alto to complete the aale of 
their father 's houae to Mr. and 
Mra. Roy Demlng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson sold 
the few acres adjoining Morse 
Lake to Mr. and Mra. Edward But-
terfleld, whoso property it adjoina. 
the former Chas. Smith farm. 

Alto Locals 

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Dlntaman 
called on John Kelser a t S t Mary's 
hospital and Abe Dlntaman at 
Blodgett hospital, Friday afternoon 
and found both gaining nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Ford spent 
Monday and Tuesday with their 
mother, Mrs. Rose Wingeier and 
family. 

Mra. Ruth Kerschenman of Port-
land apent Monday with her mother 
and alster, Mrs. Nellie Tlmpaon and 
Mra. Leonard Blossom. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk May, Peter 
Blletl, Mr. and Mrs. Chas Cooper, 
Mrs. Rose Blockmor, Mrs. Gertrude 
Patrick, Mrs. Cynthia Hoare of 
Grand Raplda, Mra John Linton, 
Eugene Bryant, Jullua Weater and 
Gilbert PorrMt were Sunday callers 
of Mr. and Mra. Lee Bryan t 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark and 
Mrs. Allison Roark and children 
were Sunday dinner guesta of Mra. 
Raymond Jouama in Alaska. 

Mra. Roxle Ellis spent the week-
end with her daughter, Mrs. Stella 

Alto Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wride of 
Logan called on Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank Falrchlld Saturday after-
noon. 

Gaye Bam hart of the Lowe 
sohool was an overnight guest of 
her teacher, Mrs, V. L. Wat ts and 
In the evening accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Watts and Ronald to the 
Lowell school band concert . 

Mrs Rose Wingeier and Mra. 
Dan Wingeier called on Mra. David 
Washburn In Lowell Friday. 

Dinner was served to the Alto 
business men last Thursday eve-
ning by Mrs. Merle Rosenberg and 
Mrs. Frank Falrchlld'a dlvlaion of 
the White Circle. 23 being present. 
After the business meeting. 1st Lt. 
John Gilbert gave a very Interest-
ing talk on his trip In foregln 
countries and Perry Damouth gave 
a very fine description of the Mem-
orial for the returning disabled 
American veterans, which is to be 
built nt tho corner of Rochester 
Court and Jefferson, Grand Rap-
ids. The people of Bowne township 

Warner a t the Arch Wood home j are planning an all-game party 
at McCords. 

Arthur Hines of Lyon was a Sun-
day guest of his daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Dygert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wright and 
daughters of Dowling and Lansing, 
A. J. Porrltt, and Victor and Char-
He Porrltt were Sunday callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Falrchlld. 

Melvin Ellis of Lansing spent 
the week-end with his son, Owen 
and family. 

to be in the near future to help 
raise funds for that purpose, date 
will be mentioned later. 

On V-E Day there wlU be a 
special service at the Methodist 
church at 11 a. m. The following 
Sunday evening a t 7:30, there will 
be a special service. The message 
will be "When the lights come on 
again, and the boys return." Special 
candle light service. There has 
been a wonderful response to the 
dothir.g drive in this community. 

SEVKIf 

Yanks and Tommies Advance in Germany 

AMID BURNING BUILDINGS, American parachute troops advance thru the important German city of 
Monster alongside a Churchill tank of the famed Scots Guards Regiment, These Yanks of the Amer-
ican Seventh Airborne Division, rode the British Guards' tauks much of the way, the soldiers of tbe 
two nations functioning as a perfect team. If German infantry barred the way, the British tanks 
roared in and dealt with them. If the Germans brought up guns, the Americans dismounted and 
outflanked them. Thus General Eisenhower's method of welding the top commands seems to b e reach-
ing, the forerrost Allied spearheads. " 
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[WND YOuit QUOTA... AND MAKt f n j 
• M U S O N A L I MATUiimrj 

VALUE OF V#u.v- - • 
TTM WAR LOAN 
TT* * * ,-MT 

QUOTA 

HELP YOUR COMMUNITY TO MAKE ITS 
QUOTA BY MEETING YOUR PERSONAL QUOTA 

BY THIS time last year Victory Volunteers in this community had made 
the rounds mice to get out fighting dollars for War Bonds. So if you've 

wondered why no one Las called on you yet in 1945, here's w h y . . . The 
Mighty 7th War Loan (starting May 14) will be TWO GREAT DRIVES IN ONE! 

And think what that means. All the 
old rules of buying you set for yourself ' -
in the past are out. America's growing 
battle might is costing more dollars 
every hour. Only by your purchase of 
MORE BONDS AND BIGGER ONES in this 
double drive will you be doing right by 
the men who fight. 
a, Remember that your community has 
a quota it will be proud to make. It's 
made up of all the personal quotas of 
you . . . the people up and down your 
s t ree t . . . EVERYBODY in this vicinity. So 
i t ' s EVERYBODY ALL OUT . . . b u y bigger 

bonds and more of them when the Vic-
tory Volunteer calls. ^ • 

Sponsored in behalf of the Seventh War Loan by 

C. H. RUNCIMAN COMPANY 
L O W E L L , M I C H I G A N 

\ 
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EUIGT THE LOWELL LEDOES* 

f f e 

Pit Oil Cabbage 
Plaits Row! 

Today is the day to sot out 
cabbage plant* for an oariy 
Victory garden harvest. 

COPENHAGEN MARKET 
and GOLD EN ACRE plants. 

We also have healthy, Indi-

vidual tomato plants packed 
In flats and reedy for planting. 

KIEL'S GREENHOUSES 
AND GIFT SHOP 

One block north of City Hall 
Phone 225 or 49 Lowell 

Flowers for All Occasions 

Pressure Groups Beseige the 
Legislature for Part in Sales Tax 

Dollar During the Past Session 
Ulchic&n P tmi A.%oelsttaB Bentoe 

OHM Allcmtii, i 

Michigan's soles tax, the goose that lays the golden egg, waa respon-
sible for most of the 1945 legislature's deliberations. 

How to spend a war-time surplus occupied a good three-fourths of 
the law-makers' time. If the finance committees of the senate and 
house could have brought In their recommendations last January 15, 
chanccs are nine to one that legislators would have voted promptly to 
adjourn in ten days and go home. The Carr-Zlegler grand Jury was In 
session less than a block away. Examination of the 1946 record dis-
closes few bills of major Import were enacted. 

That is not any criticism of a state legislature, as we see i t It is the 
job of the legislator to meet the changing needs of his constituents, 
and the truth of the matter Is that the big majority of voters have 
shown little Interest in the 1946 session and the laws enacted to date 
affect only a few. 

Trying to appraise each bill on Its merit and to segregate the ob-
vious pressure group bills from those of broad public Interest, all takes 
time. Legislators don't like to be pushed around; Ihey -want to weigh 
the facts and come to their own conclusions. The governor must bide 

his time, too, or else risk wrath of 
law-makers for trying to be a dic-
tator and to strong-arm measures 
through. 

•Patience and an abiding faith in 
the virtues of democracy are neces-
sary traHa If one is to bless the state 
legislature as a deliberative govern-
mental body. 

CARD OF THANKS 

The family of the late William C. 
Doyle wishes to express deep appre-
ciation to friends, neighbors, and 
Lowell business men, for the many 
kindnesses and special favors ex-
tended in their bereavement. They 
wish particularly to acknowledge 
the courtesies and honors bestowed 
by the local post of the American 
Legion and by the Grand IRaplds 
council of the Knights of Columbus. 

Mra. William C. Doyle. 
Ensign King Doyle and 
iRoland Doyle. 

c52 Mr. T. M.-^oyle. 

Read the Ledger Want Ads and 

save money. 

C A L L pn US 
W H E N Y O U R 

RADIO 
N E E D S F I X I N G 

. . . we Inow yoor 
Radio inside oat 

Plenty of parts, hundreds of 
tubes. Prompt senior. 

Radio Service Co. 
R. G. CHROUCH 

206 E. Main LowoU 

Several good car radios 

wm 
Bulk Garden 

Seeds 

Field Seeds 
Package Flower 

Seeds 

VIGORO 
w Co«pl«f« plaat food 
A Prefect • fMf tAOMPHV 

MacFarlaie Co. 
BRUCE WALTER 

Phone 19S Phone 16 

t.lORE LOCAL NEWS 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wilson of 
Evart were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Condon. 

Mesdames Roxle and Alice Hunt-
er were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Hunter in Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller of De-
troit spent the week-end with his 
mother, Mrs. Louise Miller. 

Mrs. Ola Condon spent a few 
days last week at the home of Mrs. 
Hannah McCarthy at Parnell. 

Miss Hazel Hoag entertained the 
Birthday club Monday evening in 
honor of the birthday of Mrs. Lu-
cille Byrne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dusendang 
and children of Grand Rapids spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Havens. 

Mrs. Maggie Carr and daughter 
Mildred left Thursday for Blodgett 
hospital, where the latter under-
went an operation Saturday morn-
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mouw and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Paylor a n d 

KIGmOAN, THURSDAY, MAT S, IMS 

I & 

Confronted with the prospect of a 
|20-to-t?5 million melon to slice, 
each legislator had his own idea as 
to how it should be done. 

Mayors of large municipalities 
created a pressure group, which 
is inevitable under the democratic 
system of government, and lobbied 
for a share. Educators asked for a 
substantial boost in state aid, point-
ing to mounting costs and static In-
comes. Local governments—town-
ships and counties—viewed with 
suspicion the efforts of other units 
to get a larger part of the sales tax 
dollar. 

The result was weeks of confu-
sion as pressure groups put the leg-
islators on the spot, eaoh sincerely 
trying to get more money from the 
bulging coffers at Lansing. You 
can't blame the legislator for going 
slow. If he incurs the displeasure 
of many voters back home, he may 
not return two years from now. A 
four-year term would tend to re-
move the legislator still more from Noreen Paylor of Holland were Sat-

urday guests of Mrs. Donna Star- public's"^pulse" 
bard. 

Dr. C. C. Warner returned Friday 
fiom Des Moines Still College of 
Osteopathy at Des Moines, Iowa, 
where he took a course in cranial 
technique. 

To safeguard the §50 million re-
serve fund, previously created by 
the state legislature out of current 
war-time surplus revenue, the legis-
lature voted to ear-mark this 

J w T ... amount for postwar use of veterans 
Mt . n d Mr, U o K a i l i n g - r u d . ^ ^ ^ 

^mUy of St. J o „ p h and l b e cun-ent .urplu. , „ U -
I m f c ' r t by Auditor C n . r ^ Morrl-

were over Sunday gutats of Mr, andi ^ t o ^ ^ ^ Q a i | U x | r t K X x ] 

Mrs. Anton Kalllnger. t o ^ m m | 0 1 1 , b y J u l y j 1 ( M 5 

The Reverend and Mrs. David Governor Kelly announced that the 
Warner were in Grand Rapids Sat- celling for state appropriations 
urday attending the wedding of | would be $162 millions. Any spend-
Mlss Eleanor Oaks to Ensign Don 
Semeyn, which took place In Kllse 
Chapel. Pev. Warner was the 
officiating minister. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hill, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. O. Altenburger and daugh-
ter Lois, Mrs. Clyde Collar and 
Miss Matie Stone were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Roth, In honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Altenburger's wedding anniversary. 

Visitors at the home of Mr- and 
Mrs. Philip Hartley Sunday were 
their grandson, Donald Hartley of 
Greenville, and cousin, Emmett 
Needham of South Lowell, daugh-
ter, Mrs. Winnie Havens of Lowell 
and her daughter, Mrs. Dusendang 
and children of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Gladys Thorpe and sons, 
Bill of Orleans and Charles, Jr., 
E. M. 2/c, from the Pacific area, 
called on Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Hatch 
Saturday as they were returning 
from the hospital, where they had 
been spending the day with their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
Anna Stinchicomb. Mrs. Stinchl-
comb's friends will be pleased to 
hear that her condition is more 
favorable. 

HIDDEN MONEY HEADACHE 
Billions in big bills, ranging from 

S100 to $10,000, are being hoarded. 
The American Weekly, with this 
Sunday's (May 6) issue of The De-
troit Sunday Times, tells how the 
government wants them back and 
black marketeers and other shady 
characters may have to light cigars 
with their millions. Get Sunday's 
Detroit Times. 

Phone 9101, Harry 4 V s Sweet 
Shop, for delivery. 

Vital statistics note In a country 
newspaper: "Due to the shortage 
of newsprint a number of births 
will be postponed until next week." 
eight Inches In length. 

Recemmcndcd By Expcrti 

y A L S M 
PAINT and VARNISH 

Buy what you need early while we are 
well stocked 

GLOBED THURSDAY AT NOON, BEGINNINO MAY S 

LOWELL LIMBER & SUPPLY CO. 
WAI4BB LoweU, 

Ing beyond that point would auto-
matically bring a stern veto, and a 
special session of the legislature 
would follow Immediately. 

Lawmakers found a solution in 
creating $16 millions In new reve-
nues through an increase In the 
state's profit on liquor sales and a 
revision of the state Intangible tax 
and then segregating these funds 
for aid of local governments-
municipalities and counties. 

They granted increased state aid 
to public schools by $6,800,000; 
granted $500,000 a yfear to Wayne 
University and several junior col-
leges for veterans' education; $240.-
000 for additional state payments 
for hospitalization of old age recip-
ients; reimbursements, estimated 
at $f*/0.000 in the first year, for 
taxes lost through veterans' home-
stead exemptions, and other local 
aids approximating $25 millions. 

The effect of the productive sales 
tax and Its resultant annual sur-
plus may be summed up In the fol-
lowing: The budget for the current 
year is $137 millions; the budget for 
next year will be $162 millions. 

Welfare expeadltares In the new 
bumper budget will be $38 millions, 
an Increase of about $6 millions 
over the previous period. Mental 
hygiene will cost $16 millions, com-
pared with $13-plus million this 
year 

The University of Michigan, pre-
viously getting $4,800,000 a year, 
blessed with $5,867,000, a good boost 
of a million. Michigan State Col-
lege's $2,990,000 will be raised to 
$3,986,000. 

Among t h e non-finance bills 
enacted by the legislature was the 
bi-partisan commission for the 
state department of agriculture, a 
reform long sought by farmers' or-
ganizations, Michigan State Farm 
Bureau and the Michigan State 
Grange. This measure, discussed 
by this column last December, is 
modeled after Wisconsin's success-
ful system. 

The anti-branch bank bill, center 
of controversy In recent sessions, 
finally became a law. Local referen-
dums, once In four years, were 
authorized on whether the sale of 
beer and wines shall be permitted 
on Sundays. A board of examiners 
was created to hear liquor violation 
cases, thus relieving the liquor con-
trol commission from details of law 
enforcements. And, of course, re-
turn of the state to slow time was 
an early accomplishment 

The governor was granted emer-
ge ncy powers to control riots and 
other demonstrations dangerous to 
public safety without resorting to 
a declaration of martial law. This 
measure Is designed to remedy a 
legal handicap whloh arose in the 
Detroit race riots two yesrs ago, 
and it Is a tacit admission that au-
thorities are apprenenslve of furth-
er troubles along Paradise Valley 
in the metropolis. . 

The Office of Civilian Defense 

PALATE PLEASING 
MEALS FOR BUSY 

BUSINESS MEN 

Enjoy mealtime more by eat-
ing regularly In our restaur-
ant, where appetizing meals, 
tastefully prepared a r e a 
specialty of the house. Our 
menu Is planned with an eye 
to giving you the most vita-
rn ins-value at a wallet-pleoA-
Ing price. 

PRIVATE DINING ROOM 
AVAILABLE 

LOWELL CAFE 
GERTRUDE READ. Prsp. 

Lowell. Mich. 

Up and Down Kent Connty Roads 
By K. K. Vicing, Kent County Agricultural Agent 

COMING EVENTS 

Don't forget the card parly at tho 
Masonic Temple this Friday eve-
ning, sponsored by Cyclamen Chap-
ter, for tl^e rehabilitation fund. 
There will be a Chinese auction and 
other games for the pleasure of all. 
You are cordially invited to attend. 

The Fortnightly annual dinner 
is to be held at The Cottage a t 6:30 
Tuesday evening. May 8. Please 
make reservations with Mrs. Bruce 
C. Walter before May 5. Rev Ralph 
J. White, minister of the Trinity 
Lutheran church of Grand Rapids, 
will talk on the "Good Neighbor 
Policy." The Reverend and Mrs, 
White summer at White Acres on 
M-31 west of Lowell. 

The Mapes Community Farm 
Bureau will meet at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt on 
Friday evening. May 11. Hope all 
members will be 'present 

—Claude Schmidt Reporter. 

SOCIAL EVENTS 

Merriman Farm Bureau 

The Merriman Community Farm 
Bureau waa entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlon Shade Friday evening. 
Erwin Merriman, the discussion 
leader, presided. The group wlh 
meet with Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. Roth, 
May 25. 

Social Brevities 

The Book Review Club met Tues-
day evening te the home of Mrs. R. 
D. Hahn. Mrs. Edward Reynolds 
reviewed "Image ot Josephine" by 
Booth Tarklngton, 

Mrs. S. R. Crabb and Mrs. A. L 
Duell were hostesses to the Social 
Club of the O. E S. Friday evening. 

The Book Ten met Wednesday 
evening a t the home of Mrs. Harry 
Stauffer. Mra Adrian Zwemer re-
viewed "Artist In Iowa, Life of 
Grant Wood" by Darrell Garwood. 

The Past Noble Grands club had 
an enjoyable meeting last Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Ray 
Rogers. I t was the regular meet-
ing, and after the business session 
games and refreshments were en-
joyed by the large crowd present 
Mrs. Anna Yardley waa co-hootess. 

Mrs. Wm. Arehart was hostess 
Wednesday evening to the Book 
Forum and Mrs. Ray Avery re-
viewed "The Bridge to Brooklyn, 
by Albert E. Well. 

The members of the Ex Libris 
club were entertained by Mrs. Hcyt 
Phelps Tuesday evening. "Anne 
and the King of Slam," by Margaret 
Landon, was reviewed by Mrs. 
James Carothers. 

The question today is, "Whet's 
the fruit situation?" The warm 
weather of March certainly started 
buds and blossoms in a hurry. Then 
the cold rainy weather of April, 
plus frost, has held them back. 

I spent parts of two to three days 
last week checking on orchard con-
ditions. It's difficult to tell just 
what the situation Is. In one or-
chard we checked Delicious apples 
and in clusters of five or six we 
found about one good one. That 
would be O. K. If that good one 
waa pollinated and would finally 
hang on. Such a tree would need 
little thinning. This Is true of other 
varieties as well and was true in 
other orchards. There still Is dan-
ger of frost and there Is a question 
as to whether the bees have had 
chance enough to work. 

As far as peaches are concerned 
It Is a spotted proposition. In some 
areas the peaches are hit bad and 
In some they apparently are not hit 
at all. Again there Is a question of 
pollination and whether or not 
they can survive any bad weather 
between now and the middle of May. 

Sweet cherries seem to be a 
goner. Sour oherries are still a 
problem. We were in one large or-
chard In a good location and found 
lots of apparently live cherries. 
This man said If those cherries thai 
looked good were left on the trees 
he would have all the crop he want-
ed. That was true In another or-
chard. 

Reports up state are to the 
effect th t t the Traverse County 
cherries are In kind of a bad way. 
Same is true down around the 
Oceana and Meson county areas. 

I told the lady who presides over 
our house She better hang on to 
any canned cherries she had be-
cause they might be scarce this 
year. 

It 's pretty hard to say today, 
April 27, just what the situation Is. 
There ia still danger of f ros t A lot 
of these apparently good looking 
fruits may drop and It may be a 
month or six weeks before we know 
just where we are a t 

Along with fruit, alfalfa has been 
badly frosted and set back consid-
erably. This is true with winter 
wheat Some fields look yellow and 
brown. Some oats haven't come up 
and those that have come np have 
been hit a little b i t The only crop 
we have seen that looked to be 
thriving is yellow mustard. Cold, 
wet weather hasn't seemed to effect 
t h a t 

Kent County farm folks who have 
had the pleasure of working with 

Mr. Mallory Stlckney, farm forester, 
will be sorry to l^arn ho has re-
signed his job, effective May 1. In 
his letter to our office he did not 
say what he was going to do nor 
why he left but we do know that he 
has been doing a good job of work 
In checking and appraising farm 
woodlots In this county and It has 
meant dollars and cents to quite a 
lot of folks. We are lorry to see him 
go. 

Probably one of the most attrac-
tive bulletins that has ever come 
off the press at Mldhigan State Col-
lege Is the new "Home Garden Vege-
table" bulletin. First of all the 
cover is appealing with colored pic-
tures of vegetables. Makes you al-
most think it might be a seed cata-
logue, and good enough to ea t The 
Interior is well written and very In-
structive. In fact, we think It's 
about as fine a bulletin aa ever 
came ou t The four or five men who 
wrote It should be complimented on 
the same. I t is Extension Bulletin 
4 (Revised). A copy may be obtain-
ed by sending a card to our office, 
413 Murray Bldg., Grand Rapids. 

While we are speaking of bulletins 
we would like to comment on the 
current Spray Calendar. It too has 
had a shake up and revision due 
we think to agitation on the part of 
some of our good fruit men. I t is 
going to serve the fruit men a lot 
better than any previous calendar 
they ever had. 

N o r t h of Cedar Springs we 
couldn't help but notice the other 
day that some one waa clearing a 
good looking piece of muck land. It 
lies between the railroad track and 
the old highway. Some one has 
done a good Job and it should raise 
some good crops. About the only 
soil left for development In Kent 
County are areas of muck such as 
this and there are not too many of 
them. 

Sometimoe the ladies wonder why 
they can't get any cotton goods. 
Here's some Information we picked 
up In a trade book that comes to 
our desk. 

The Quartermaster's Division of 
the army reports that it takes 136 
yards of material to equip and 
maintain a soldier for a year. In 
addition to that It takes about 42 
more pounds of cotton in the filling 
of mattresses, knitted garments and 
equipment such as barrack bags, 
towels, sheets, etc. A fighting man 
uses four times as mucc cotton as 
wool in his equipment 

News of Our Boys 
(continued from first page) 

things men of Lowell are doing In 
the service of their country. There 
Is one of your men among us, who 
Is a native of Lowell and jwe would 
like to see him Included in these 
stories. He is Francis Eugene Eick-
hoff, F 1/c, of the U. S. S. Remus. 
While serving on the Remus he has 
helped put a lot of naval craft back 
in the service of the fleet. We 
would like to see him get some of 
the limelight he justly deserves." 

* * * 
The Combat Infantryman's Badge 

for "exemplary action against the 
enemy" was recently awarded to 
P v t Melvin R. Llebbe, 26, of Lowell, 
at Impressive retreat ceremonies 
held at the Infantry Conversion 
Training Center, In Italy, which Is 
commanded by Brigadier General 
L C. Jaynes. In order to qualify for 
the badge, a soldier must be with 
an Infantry unit which engages the 
enemy at small arms range. In addi-
tion to the Combat Infantryman's 
Badge, P v t Llebbe also wears the 
Bronze Battle Star, the Purple 
Heart and the Good Conduct Medal. 
Pv t Llebbe has served overseas for 
19 months. Mis wife. Mrs. Hilda 
Llebbe, lives at 812 E. Main Street, 
LowelL 

4-H NEWS 
The Hoppough School, with Mra. 

Grace RIttersdorf teacher, organ-
ized a 4-H club with four members 
and called it the 4-H Clover. The 
following officers were elected: 
President, Thedora VanOcker; vice 
president Maxine VanOcker; secre-
tary. Rebecca Falrchlld; treasurer, 
Albert Ruegsegger. Thedora and 
Maxine each made a tea towel by 
hand and also a tea towel by sew 
ing machines. Rebecca made a 
skir t 

—Rebecca Fairfield, secretary. 

The flrst meeting of the Seeley 
Corners 4-H Summer club was held 
at the homo of ou*' leader, Seymour 
Hesche, on the ovening of FVlday, 
the 20th of April, with fourteen 
members present The following 
officers were' elected: Prerldent, 
Richard Smith; vice president, 
Clifford Dalstra; secretary. Pat 
ricia Hesche; treasurer. Raymond 

e e 

Bus Schedules 
SLOW TIME 

To U u i B f , Ann 
Arbor, Detroit 

ind Toledo 

7:10 • .m. 
19:M0.m. 

8:40 p.m. 
I:M p. m. 

ToFUNT 

7:40 a. m. 
12:00 p. m. 

8:00 p.m. 

To Gr. Rapidi 

•:80 a.m. 
1:25 p.m. 
1:81p.m. 
8:60 p.m. 
8:10 p.m. 
1:15 a.m. 
Trip to 

Grand Rapids 
11:10 p. m. 

FrL, Sat, Sun. 

— LOWEU. STATION AT — 

KERRY'S Drag Store 
Buy Tickets Before Boarding Bus 

Hesche; reporter, Ronald Hesche. 
The next meeting will be held on 
the second Friday in May, at the 
home of Clifford Dalstra. Follow-
ing the business Itoeeting refresh-
ments were served. 

Ronald Hesche, reporter. 

Navy Bill had broken with bis 
glrL After Ignoring several letters 
requestlug the return of her photo-
graph, one came threatening to com-
plain to the captain. Deciding to 
squelch her for all time, he bor-
rowed all the pictures of girls avail-
able on the ship, sending them to 
her In a large bundle with the 
following note: 

•IPlck yours out; I've forgotten 
what you look like." 

Give the other fellow a chance* 
to talk; he will appreciate the 
courtesy, and you may learn some-
thing. 

BOWNE CENTER PTA 
A large crowd attended the fine 

program Friday evening, April 27. 
A pantomine comedy. The Life of 
Solomon Grundy" was presentfd in 
7 short acts'and 7 scenes by a cast 
of 20 young people. The humorous 
character portrayals, funny cos-
tumes, acting and sound effects, 
provoked much merriment from an 
appreciative audience. 

Verda and Gladys Johnson were 
program chairmen. 

Special music was given by War-
ren and Rose Bergy with saxflr 
phone and piano and Joan Carlson 
and June Dyke piano solos. The 
mixed chorus sang two songs and 
the boys sang "Swing Low Sweet 
Chariot" with Dale Johnscn taking 
the solo p a r t Two short oomio 
films were showu after which cards 
were passed which had been pre-
pared by the 7th and 8th grades, 
who had charge of refreshmenta 
This was a mystery menu, listing 
"Adams Ale", "Filled Twins," 
''Quivers and Quakes", "Strong and 
Mighty", and other Items. Over 85 
people were served. Proceeds were 
$11.50. 

GARDEN LORE CHJB 
Members of the Garden Lore 

Club, under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. N. E. Borgcrson, discussed 
the growing of roses, at the April 
meeting at Mrs. Hattie Psckham's, 
last Wednesday. 

Mrs. Hulda Finels reported that 
Mr. Klelnheksel and his Ag. boys 
are going to clean up and replant 
whatever la necessary around the 
gateways, a t either end of town. 
Tho club hopes that the Board of 
Trade Improvement Committee will 
see to placing picnic tables a t two 
suitable spots along Riverside 
Drive, as well as in Richard's Park. 
If small sandboxes and low swings 
were placed In the park this sum-
mer, thsy would be used by many 
tiny tots. 

A comprehenslv plan for beau-
tifying the banks of Flat river 
will be carried out after the war. It 
waa also suggested that the popular 
swimming hole, known as Delk's 
should be cleared of dangerous 
boulders and glass since the young-
sters congregate there daily be-
cause the school busses and family 
cars cannot transport them to the 
surrounding lakes. Calling all 
Scouts, and a few men with crow-
bars, rakes and shovels! 

Reporter. 

IN MEMORIAM 

In loving memory of my husband, 
Charles West, who passea away 
May 1, 1942. 

p52 ' Mrs. Charles Weet 

was retained for one year, although 
tbe appropriation was cut sharply. 

Generally speaking, the 1945 leg-
islative session was conservative in 
its record. A few "radical" bills, in-
cluding those sponsored by Wayne 
county CIO members, never got out 
of committee. They were promptly 
smothered by upstate soloes, one of 
the balancing compensations of 
Michigan's legislative set-op. 

PIOTEOTIIR at 
LOW COST 

WINDand TORNADO 

FALLING AIRCRAFT 

MOVING VEHICLES 

DAMAGE by RIOT 

SMOKE DAMAGE 

EXPLOSION 

ALL TMS nOTEOTKM 
IN ONE POUCV 

— CALL 144 TODAY -

R I T T E N G E R 
Insurance Service 

The State Safety Commission haa 
announced that preliminary report)! 
from sample cities show that the 
Brake Emphasis Program has had 
an intensive beginning. Law en-
forcement officers are testing the 
brakes of motorists who commit 
moving violations at a greater rate 
than last year. This nation-Wide 
movement to save lives and pre-
serve vehicles has received univer-
sal support 

One of the pui^oses of th safe-
ty program Is to acquaint motor-
ists with the fact that the law 
requires them to maintain their 
vehicles In such condition that they 
can be stopped in 30 feet when 
travelling at a speed of 20 miles 
per hour. The brake test being used 
by law enforcement officials is a 
liberal one. Cars that fail to pass 
this test cannot stop In double the 
legal stopping distance and thus 
are extremely dangerous. 

Calling upon all motorists to co-
operate and be sure that their 
brakes are in a safe condition, Mr. 
Halsey, Executive Secretary said, 
"I am sure that any motorist wvild 
be willing to pay a few dollars to 
possibly save a life through having 
safe brakes." 

O O M P U B T E P R O T E C T I O N 

HONOR ROLL AND 
PERFECT ATTENDANCE 

ponor Roll 
8th Grade, 5th Month: Marlene 

Abel, Marilyn Bozung, Doris Buz-
inski, Marilyn Clark, Dora Dawson, 
Marcia Fonger, Patricia Frolund, 
Allan Hale, Elaine Houghton, Janet 
Kleefisch, Susan Krum, Dolores 
Kutchey, Joann Priebe, Vivian 
Rlcker t Margory Seelsy, Alyce 
Thompson, Nancy Carol Townsend, 
Baifcara Washburn, Lanora Wat-
son, Janet Wood, Colleen Yelter, 
Marian Zwemer. 

Perfect Attcodance 

8th Grade: Marlene Abel, Harold 
Brezlna, Gardner Collina, Elaine 
Houghton, Joann Priebe, Alyce 
Thompson, Ralph Townsend, Bill 
Wiersum. 

Keep your address op to date ana 
avoid missing osples oi 

Play Safe with . . . 

PASTEURIZED MILK 
The only effective way to fight rnvf^lant fever, tho killer 

hiding in "frosh" mlBc, ts by pftateoriiation of milk and 
milk products, dodares an article In ttie May issoe of 
Oorenrt magarinc. Undulant fever Is th« great masquer-
ader and can lurk for years with ao outward symptoms. 

Coronet oooperates wtth the U. S. PnWic Health Service in 
asking dairies to sell pasteuriied milk exclusively . . . and 
to prepare their milk-products from H. RAW MILK CAN 
KtiLL YOU Is a rsndld plea f o r nationwide pasteuriza-
Uon laws . . . and an eye-opening expose on the ravages of 
undulant fever. 

l*)ok for It In your May Coronet. . . 
stand today! 

on sale at yocr news-

S i 

Lowell Creamery 
E. A. OOMPAGNER, Prop. L o w e U 

FRIDAY -SATURDAY, MAY 

I S T R A N D 
THEATER 

- ALSO — 1 

BOB CROSBY 

FUZZY KNIGHT 

In 

"The Singing 
Sheriff 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
MAY 8-7 

S u n . M a t a t 8 :04 . A d m . 12c a n d 

E v e n i n g s , 7 ^ 0 0 : 1 5 . A d m . U o -

m' 
i 8 t \ 

TUESDAY, WENDESDAY. THURSDAY, MAY 80-10 
Shows 7:00 and 9:15. Adm. UoOO 

DEANNA DURBIN and ROBERT PAIGE la 

"Can't Help Singing" 

— — 1 — 

T 
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